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•audienceRoyal
France extends
agricultural
aid programme
PRICE AF 4
GAME
OF SWITZeRLAND
KABUl March ~9 III IkhtaT)
Supplt..:mt.:nt rv t1 jC umlnts rl'lalCd
t(1 lu hUH.: d (I IIpt I III 11 In Igfl
(UllUfl bt:lwHn Aft.;h IIl1stan md
F I JIll ~ l/ x( h lOL:ld In thl
\l/1l1!'illy uf AglltllltUll <.ImJ flrl
t.: It II II J hur~d ly " rnlflg
I hl' dOlUflllllb tiC ~lgnl'd bt.
If Il Ihl l;> eh<.Jngt t(Juk plact: uy
Dr Mohl1mrn It.! l:h!> tn I{ tfl4 lh<:
dqJUIY m nlSli 1 (,f agll(ulturl'
..mc! II flgat Illn md thl ambassa
r!< r uf Fli:lnll III Kabul Andrl'
Nf..'gre
Ac(unJtng to tht.: prolOcol Fr
ante wdl t6ntll1u( to hdp Afgha
IlIslan In lht.: t Il(Jrts tv lncreast.:
lhe produl.:lIon uf cotton seeds III
Kumluz j>10\ lnll' help Improve
dan v f Irmlllg In the BlOlhesar
and Bagram farms
FI anc( \\ III als(, aId 111 the com
plt t1l n ul CI mapPing and classl
f Ult on pmJl'ct of vegetation In
th<: country France has been he!
pll1g Afghalllstan 10 the past two
.) ears \\ Ith the pr~paratlOn of a
map sho\.\ tng cattles ral5tng ve
t l tablc:s and h~rbs In Afghants~
t tn So far such a map has been
pnpdred on a ont; tu ont.: million
scale
K IIBU 1 M "eh 2 (Bakhtar)-
Y\: ... lerd Iy w IS Ihe tenth of Moha
r IIII Ihe J Iy of lhe martyrdom of
11111111 Iluss lin rhe day was mark
cd Ihrnllghoul I\fgh Il1Islan HRH
Prrnt\: Ahm Id Sh Ih and HRH
M Ir,,11 II Ioih "1 Will Kh In GhaZJ
yC'ilcrd Iy mornlllg It II 45 Iltend
l:d the pr lyer IncetlOg for l'he mlr
Ivreu Illllm'i bUried 111 Ihc K Irb III
II II III whICh W I" held III Ihe publK
I tky I Kh III I III Kabul
"'lIllle dlplom us from the hlamll
Lllun!llc'- tlsu IlIendctJ the pr lyer
Illl:t:llltg 1 e Irned mcn spoke on
Ihe Irnporl mce )f thc d Iy lntl pr Iy
ed f r Ihe furl her prngre'i"i of Afgh I
11I'i11ll under Ihe gtlld InlC (If HI'
M ljco;.\y
I\. \BUI M lrt.h "1 J /B.lkht Ir)-
r he foil wing Wefe rel.:clvcd In aud
lelll.:e by HI'" M \Jesty Jurrng the
\\lck 1h II l:nt.!cd I hur'id Iy M lrt.:h
'7
PIl:'ll.lcnt uf Ihe Huu!\c uf Reprc
'l:l1lltlVCS Dr Abdul Zaher Sc
ctlnd Depuly Pnme M Jnlster Abdul
I th Y lflili mrnlslcr of public heal
Ih MI!'i~ Kobr I Ntlurwi minIster
..... llhout purlfullo Dr Abdul Wahld
Stir Ibl governor of K tbul Amanu
IIlh M tn"IJlJfl governur of Kanda
h Ir Muh Imill Id Slddlq governor
If Z Ihl I S Ikhl Ahm:'fd Farhad
uepuly pre ..HJent of the Tnbal AIT
III'" Dep trlmenl Mohammad Gul
Sull Illlnkhll prcsu.lcnt of the Geo
Itlg~ DCjmrtmenl In Ihc Mlnl'itry of
Mille.. tnd h1dustncs Sayed Hashim
MlIl.ltl Dr Mohtmm<Jt.! Rarll~
W tIm I gradu He of Ihe BClrut Un!
ver!'illy III p"yl.:hliltry Moh lmmad
Hu'i" 1m Rill l gradultc In RadiO
Journ lllsm from IndllnOJ University
Ind H Izr II Mohammad Nourzad a
gr Idualc uf the Amcnc In University
l!l (hellll... try
HI, Majesty also reccI\led elders
tI( lhe Turk tnbc of <JhaznI pro
Vin C HI~ MaJc'ity also granted Iud
encc durmg Ihe week to the ambas
\ It.!Uf or thc Sovlcl UllIon In Afgha
n ... 1 In Konst lnUn Alexadrov
1 helc M IJcslles Ihe KlIlg and
()uct.:11 lccelved the ambassador of
J Ip In S Ishlchlro M Hsul and !l.is
\\Ife I hur'id Iy III the (julkhana PI
Ilu.:
I Vlt:W tn withdraw their arme(1
font's hom South Vletna:n
1ht.: fUlure political struclUle(r S{Juth Vietnam had to be dt
udtd un by the VlctnamesL thl
mst.: IYes Rogers saId
... the swiss quaiity watch of
worldwide reputation
do" 11 lJ S
bnng about
Middle East
"'+&
Thieu's proposal
"deceitful", says
Hanoi delegate
BUI hI:' W lrn~d ag~llnst CXpl ct
atlClIl~ If i.ln OVI r rapid ImpH v
mlnl In I~latlons between tt I
(J Sind the SI Vll.'t Unlun
H( gL IS Jssurl:d thee Wt.'sttfll Eu
If pt.'an Jilll:S unC't more that dUI
Ing nl:gutlltHlI1S With the.: SIIVI
cts lhl). \'.lIuld be kept fullv III
formed
RelatIOns wllh France had lin
proved sinCe PreSIdent Nixon,
VISit Rogers added
He also laid
pullcy on efforts to
a settlement of the
confhct
The secretary of state called f r
treaty agreements on fy.ture: be r
ders the recognltJOn ofl1srad \ I
thlll the borders before thl ~jf)­
\\ ar and guarantees for fs I I ..
[rec ac(ess to IOternatl( nal \~ tl~
erways Lncludmg the Suez C:m II
and the Tlran straIts
Guarantees for a futUic pI «(;
settlement shoullJ be workl'd
\.. Ithm the; framur, ork nf I,f'
Ih:d Nlt!ons
As rtgards Viltnam R( c. I c;a
td the US sought agn:C'mf'nt \.. lh
PARIS M,mh 29 (AFP) -Xu
an Thuy ChlC;,:f Nortn VII::tnam
delegale al lhc Pins ( I ks yes
terday de!iC'llbed Soutn \' (tn.ml
Plesldcnt NguY~Jl "1 Thl<.U S
proposals for pnvatt t ili<:-' y" dh
the National LIbel atl n Flont
(NLF) as dcccitful
He sdld It thl' seSSlilIl I)f Ihl ta
lks that 11 tnOI bdCkcd lhc sand
tl..lk~n by NT F Chid 1)(lcgad TT
an BUll Klem IlgLlrd flg PIl:sld
~nt Thlcu s oroDosal
The Thl(;u Ky Huon..: ch1luc
are deceitful tncks to ctlm do\\ n
ptThhc.: oplOlUn Thuy ded l'''ed
Ht' also said he agrel'd \\Ilh KI
em s prop Jsal for direct talks bl.:
tW('l'n th l Unll('d St ll( mel thl'
NIF
U.S. optimistic on chances
for negotiations with USSR
WASHING I ON March 29
fDPAJ Tht nc\t. US Sl.'eretar).
(f St Itt.: Wilham Rogers Thuis
d ly \old thl: St: flat( FOllll.pl He
l(jtlnn~ (c mmlUCt he was (~l
mlstJc: as 10 (h In(CS for nlgollil
tIl n~ with tilt S(jVI~t UnIOn
In a thTlt.: hour h£'armg Roge
rs s lid that dlmatt.: f.or talks With
thl: S( VIet !e:adt:rs on arms lImIt
Itlon \\as somc\\hal v.armel th
lin In the recenl past
It W IS not inconceIvable that
lhl tlmt h leI arnved when subs
t HHIRI progress was pOSSIble 111
n( ~{tlulmg wtth the Soviet Un
I III hf> sa lei
I III fluz llr OPl I atl(Ht~ I hi of thr
AI f Illh tl rrorIst nrg 101:-. tl n
e Ivdl III vdll.lgl S \ler£' t1 It tht II
q I t IS Jordan ~dlcJ.{ctl
ll1Ull1l hc Stud WI'" tl",ng t(
Illcle Ih< t'xl~tcnc<. If SUl:h hl"l
V.hllh compnstd sevC'rnl hud I1l1g~
for UlTl(llS quurters ~ 11111111 lllf II
dcpots tl nls f II the I1ll.'I (trl (
10. fadltl S <llld (lfus E:I Fltnll
\ hit II 'i lISI d the hns s Ilf' <;;]](1
SlHh III the (/\dllll lhl 'n
rdtnltH1 t(pn~(lltltl\£' 1!"'fllS tll
I I koah d( ( 1m (d
l'el n nst n~l:'1 It 11 liS e III I J( cd
!Tnm If I I till In 11111 Iy 111<,111
IX dt Ilh s Ifld III \\ U'j I I n tlf(
11"1 11\1 nth hI II IItllllll fl JOI(I:1r\
\\ us thl III Itll sprtngh III d I r lit <:;
kind If op( r ltl()11 hi" II ....d
I tll lerr, list nlg~l1 ... It[ H1 h ld
thl Ir h( <l(iqll titers Ihe ( l!lrl Jc
111111 h IIl"'l I tht IT III rUI rnt Itt nf
IUl:s and r1l1u:tlv lO\l Ii (J hd
\\Ilh lhllll r(llllbt atll\lllcs
\\1 r~ t 1111(;(1 "ul II) IIl.lISO!l With
th~ Jordtlnt III Jrmed lor tIns
lrut10rs In tht t( II00Sl (rlmps WI.
Ie 1111111/ rI "'UJ~I 4)
House discusses
subpoena law
Ihought and expressIOn
These claims arc ollllnou.. ly reml
IlIscent of the JustIfications the while
u>loOlahsls III Southc," Rhodesl \
and other (lliomal tcrntoflc ... Invoke
III order to Illlml lin tht.:lr dOllllfl
ance Raouf S lid
Borro\l.lng a plgC from the .. n
Il:..lls of IlJlh c;cnlury Lolonl t1ISIll
hrael was l~kll1g the Ar Ibs 10
rejOIce and forgo Ihelr fight... tel I
country homeland and other b ISIc;
fights In VICW of malcnal benchh
!srach occup IllUn woultl bnng
them
Were the Ar;Jb~ In the second
half of the 20th century IOd tn thc
er I of lhe Unlteu NOJ!lom. expel:led
10 welcome the advent of ZI lnl~t
burden to replace Ihal of lhe. \\ lllle
man ambassador R louf I"ht.l
KABUL ~Iarch 29 lBakhta,1
The !\llnl~t(cr ~ f TUStll( PI( f
Mohammad Asghal ac;companled
by the pn'sld£'nt of Lq,pslalllln
Departmt:nt III the mllllst! y Citt
ended the Legal and Leglslatlv(c
AffaIrs Commlttec ml'etlng of thC'
Huu:::;e of R(:presentallvc.:s Thurs
day m ,rnlllg and ans\t.(fcd the
questIOns uf the df'PUtl(S rdatl'd
to subpoena ICl\\
Mohammad Gul SulaimankhaJi
the deputy prcsldl:nt of the Trl
bal AffaIrs Department attcndt;d
th£' PashtoOn1slan Commlttlt m
ellllg Int.! pro\idcd an'l\Hr~ 10
th l questIOns on P(JShtoo,"stdn IS
sue
fhe agreement bel\\£'ln Afgha
nlstan and Japan n the 720 mil
llOn yen credit ("n m Japan for
f1nam IIlg \\ It I r !\upply nelw(,rk
was appro\ ed by th\: Fln<.lTlcwl
Ind Rudgdary Affairs C( mmltt( /
md sent t(1 the sccretaTlat of tho.:
house '
Meanv. hlie the Planmng MinIS
ter Dr Abdul Samad Hamed 1 h
ursda). morlllng explained to the
Fresldent of the Senate Ahdlll
Hadl Dawl about the developm
~nt budget for the current fInH.:l
l:lal year
Tn the general afternoon ess
Ion whtch wa.s preSided over bv
Second Deputy PreSIdent Senalllr
Mohammad Sayed Mashhal lhe
conventJOns on equal pay for cq
ual work for men and v.. omen C1nd
against dIscnmlnatlOn 111 employ
ment \\ ere approved In !lOe WIth
the Views of the Senate Intern.!
tiona! and torelgn AffaJrs Comm
Ittee and the House of Reprr sen
tatlves deC1StOn The: texts of the
deCISIOns \\ ere read out to the Sc
nate by Senato.r Mohammad NaC)1
Tokhl
ULTl
l tiJh:d
profo
Presld
By AuranJ (Bakhlari
Iraq says Israel pursues,
colonial policy in Mideast
Photo
UNII ED NA nONS March 2Y
(Reuter) -Iraq yesleroay ulleged
th II l'ir lcl was pursUing I colunll
lI'it pulley In lhe MIddle East and
USl:J Justll1<:atlons Similar lu those
put forward by cololllal regimes In
Southern RhodeSIa and other r \CI"i1
regimes JO Afnca
In a leHer to the PresuJenl uf Ihe
Security Council Iraq ~ 1mba\!'iad/ r
Adnan Raouf accused Isr lei If
repe ltmg lis big he In rC'ipccl 01
the conditIons of Ihe Arab mhabl
tanl~ m the tcrfllOnes under her ad
mlnl"itrallOn and bo lstmg of allegcd
freedom of movement frecdom t,f
Thl' chan lIt T s~ c tllnt hr
\~ iJntcd to Improvc relatIOns
b< 1\\ ce:n \\'I..'st (I rn ,ny ... nd
these states \~ Itb :..It r.nwPvf I g
vlng thl 100plt.:SSI n of tl \ In,., I
dnve 1 \\edge tr>tw l, Ihe V<lfl
uus Easl bJ r statr
ThIS would Q< 01 lIllie h~lu 10
Lis because (t.: lln')l I t I \ l a
"tttitment of th~ G rm;1n (lf~lJm
ncattOn) problem \\ Ilh Hu Ilpesr'
tr Bu(han~st but ly ~~J1h "It''
l W saId Klesmger
He again und<:rhnC'd Wt.:st Gel
man readiness [(Jr norn al dlpl
matlC relatIOns With all C(,unllllS
mcludmg People s China
Klesmger he sald had promls~d
10 usc Bonn s Influence In Brussels
hl adquartl rs of thC' C1fT1rnOn rna
rket-on behalf of ALJ~tll I Rut
th l form 111 \\ hlch V\t nn I nll;;:hl
~<lJll access to th< E2 \'. IS ,r Jl
(pC'n hl said
UN takes up Israeli raid on Jordan
UNITED NATIONS NOA Yt rk \\ IS not mel thC' Millflll list 0..;11
March 29 (AFP) -The UN SlC uatlOn would (ornE' 10 h (rt II
retary Council Thursday con lei, ~IV(
red a complamt by Jor Ian tnrlt JI( called for th .. coune II If Ill)
17 CIvilIans were klllt.:d Inti 2~ pose mt(:rn Illon d Siln It III Ij.!LI
wounded by hirat'll 1J131l( .. III n It st lSI IPI und!!1 IItlel< <;( v( 11 {I
raid Wednesday on VIllI L 11 the UN Chartel COVCIIIll II 1111 IS
the Es Salt area thr(atenlng \t.e lid ))t Il
It alsu examlllcd a () Inti I (h El Farra I( I. 111lng III II r.s S I
lIrge by Israel that Torllll had It \\as H.ljrJCllt tl Anllllll ",I
cnrned out serious and (on<; lilt Jordan had nframcd fl 1lJ1 e !lIp
VlOlalJons of the ct.:asC'fllt par lallllll~ to tht (ollllul I II lsi I
tn ulllly III th(' form t r lrmC' I I h aggressions n DCl mill I
III H ks IIlfiltllllon 'lntl IllUl(lcr subsequently blcaus\.. It \\ Inll I
hy tcnonst groups OPCI<J ng fe to fUlthe:r II ndltlons IIVI\lI lhl
'Jt1 Je Idamnn terrttory lsrael al to peace eITl rts un I \ I II.. I\.
~o t11egcd IrtJllf'lY rlrt.: h Je I thl bIg flUI 111(1 lIN (11\ Y (,\Ill
(hm agaInst IsrnC'!1 vdllg s Cn nar Jarrtng Jon.l~1Il 1II I (0 'I
lhe other Side If the le8t.:IIlC II lated ,"Ith th III In '"' pl<:l lid
nc would contlllul to do Sf h S 111
The Counl 1 met unci I Ih" rh HI toUIS( tn tht: <:oullLd had hi
~t1rmallshlp (f (lloly (Sltllrllv come necessalY du(' to 11 t:-' III
of Hungary tlon In lSI ael s C\lt H ks 111 \\ III h
Jordanian rcpn~enl ItIVI' Mo napalm and Tockl:ts had !J (11 U ..
h IInmad £1 Farra said lscacl s al cd against Civilian targ('t n Ii! I
rogant and ar;:gICSSIVe pOllC .... ag sdy populatt.:d areas of J r-lrlll
3111st JOid III In the Colly of Its Israeli lepresentatlvc Iost:ph
power was a chaHcn~~ to the 1 ekuah s~l1d the maIn p II J'OSl I.. f
Secunty Council and partH ularly Wednesday s nnd-whl h hI l!( S
to the fOUl permanent IT' ml:>lls- cnbed as a legltlmate art of
th( bIg fnul If thIS dlallcngl. self defence -was to hIt 1\ lhl
Whl\..h w}th tbe Soviet l nf( n InJ
the ulher dcmocf;Jucs nad cflhht.:t1
HltleflllllSm and freed Ihe \\odd
of the FaSCist plague he s I j
Eisenhower underslO0u ttic ne
eesslty of strengthenmg ltwpcrallon
between the vanous go\cr!lr.1C-nls
and armed fOfces dunng lhe h.. rulc
'Itruggle and at the waf .. cn~ "nor
tly before Berlin was taken he wr I e
the head of tJ'le SovJet ~nny ~CIIC~~
109 the Importance of con..... rl II tie
CIS IOns about the former (Je n In l a
pltal Mahk added
Yugoslav President CI {l
PreSident Nixon that he wa~
undl, moved by the ne\\s of
ent EIsenhower s death
He called him a re11larkdhl~ s.t
If;sman and a strateglsl of the fi st
order and said Yugoshvs 'Aould
remember hIS personal \,tJOl"lbuh II
to the Improvement of relallLlll!lo be
tween lhe two countnes
fConll"'"~d ""~ poat' 4
condolences
KABUL, SATURDAY I MARCH 29, 1969 (HAMAL 9,1348 S H)
i
h ,
Ihe
\\ III
mcl said
(Con/l1llled 0" page 4)
Bonn, Vienna discuss easing
01 tensions in Europe
gent \Ill! rdlcL II\C tntlld ~r: I
IOta I llcLcnq whICh ccll..: lea
pureness of hiS heart til ':>l:
speCially rcmam
He was a true p llnOf .tl10 I It)
Idealist He loathed v.ar '\ et .... I
general he was the \fIe us Icnder
10 the greatcst war eyer fought As
presll.lent he ended the KtJl e 11 \\ ar
taught us how to cope ''-'I " the (old
war and warned us of Ihe d Inger or
an economy b Iscd on nll!ltar\ ex
pendlture
His admlnlstrallon \\a", marked
by peace progress In CIYII lIehls
by economy In governmenl b~ plOS
pcnty and by domeslI lranqullll)
Jakob Malik the 'iOVlcl Unlfll S
permanent representatlv~ at the UN
pald homage to the ~reat state:'!
man and great soldier uf Ihe Se
cond World War
The SovlCt governrnelH had the
highest respect for hiS ml!l1:H~ ca
paclues at the head of tl e fa ees
an\
V1ENNA iI1arch 29 mFA,
Wes.t German Chanullor Kurt
Klcstng:cr md hiS Austnan (oun
terpart Joseph Klaus ).l:steJrI n
pledged thell countnes support to
bungIng ablJut a 1m\ erlng of ten
"Ion In EUlf pt: n the Int(r~st of
\\ orld peac{'
In I JOlllt commumqUI s~ued
here at the end of two days of
on (;11 talks bef\\ c .. n thl:' \f
<:;1 arlusmen and other governmer. t
It Idel::.. from both countries KICS
lIlg1 I and Klaus said they \\ aulA
<tlso do all they could to mert
lSI...: coopt ra tHm bel \\ een Eu ropean
"Iates
Follo\\ tng th(' (in~l t<.llks wIlh
Kilus ChallcIllnr Kll'>lIlg(f t~ld
journalists hlre lr.:n 0.).; ~t (,tr
min) \\ould (Ollltr Ut.: tr strlv~ un
deterred fl r 1 s( until r ft 1<.11 IOn
'ihp\~llhthl{Olll ... ofrl~tlrn
EUII pl
sons of Gennan descended paren
ts belongmg to a sect known as
tl)C Brethrcn In Chnst Thclr
beliefs, akIn to those of the qua
kels mvolved paCifism
Soon afler hiS hlrlh lhe famllv
sellied In the small town of Abl
lenc Kansas where the father
worked III a creamery After lca
vmg hIgh schOOl DWJght was a
nIght forem m \t Ihe cre Imery and
earned money In other ways so
that he could go to college
Hc had an Interest m the care
(: rs of great military leaders and
despite hiS mother S dlsaproval t
W~)S thiS that made him apply {or
l: ntl v 10 Amcflca 5 great ml1Jtary
Ie Idemy Wtst POll1t H~ was
flcccptCc! and graduated 111 1915-
61 st In a <:lass of 168
Hl 5(>1 vtc! mostly as an Instt
uctor dUllng the First World War
\\ hlch lndl d a week befor~ he
\ IS dm 10 stlll for Fiance no\'.
\\ Ilh Ihe rank of captain
F01 Ih vears he slayt.:d I majOl
JntJl General Douglrts MflcArthUi
l(lok him as hiS ISSlstant to tht.:
PhtllPPlIH S IIld he was promo
tt.:d to LIC::utlnant Colonel
\Vhl'1l lap In Ittackcd PC.lrI E-ia
IhQur III 1941 EIscnhel\\cr came
undt.:1 the \\ lIlg of Genet al GeOi
gl Malshtll ITmy chltl of stllf
Hl: W IS senl 10 Bntaln to mspcel
Allllrl(an tloupS and on hiS Ilt
urn drew wp a leport prOVIding
for u1l1fJed command of all Amp
Illan troops 111 the European the
atl e Handing It over to General
M lTshall ht suggestld It be lcad
III delall
Gt:ncral Marshall leplled I Cl
Itllnly do \\ ant to read It You
may bl.: the man who executes It
If that s the case when can you
Il ave
rlsenho\\CI gulped
lomorrov.
I hI ('C' days latel hl \\0 as com
mander 111 chIef of Amencan for
((~S In the European theatre
1-1(' planned the InvaSion of No
rth Afnca then- \S a full gene
ral-dlrerted..... from AlgIers the 111
vaslon of Slclh md.. lta}y
UltImately Churdidl Roosevelt
and th( combmed slalTs were un
anlmous III choosmg him to com
mand the declslve aIlled project
kno\\ I' lS ovcrload to cross the
English channel
Thus as supreme commander
lllli d expeditIOnary forces he
dllC'cted thc In\ aSlon which libe
lelted Fiance and crushed Germ
,
Thelr " Majesties
send messages
of condolence
,
FOR SHEER THE KDELIGHT
.~1 . I / I
UN members express
l I'll ED f',1I110NS M ",11 'Q
IReuh;:rl S.eud If'. Ul:lh.::1 II U
I hant ~cnt a telegram of condolence
)oknJI) to Mrs EI~enhu\\t.: as
UN reprcser'llil Vl:~ {rolll \ I IlIalh
e\ ery mcmber slOJle JOIned 10 m ur
ntng the dcalh of thl: fUI ,er US
preSIdent
General Eisenhov.cr Illa;..k a nu 11
ber of VISllS to the UN IS P cSljcnl
lnd was counted among tl~ ~t"IJfa:'lt
supporters
Ambassador Henry (.abol Lodge
head of thc U S delegauun al tbe
Vlctnam talks said n P II' lasl
Dlght
DWight Eisenhower;) pIa C In I\IS
tory 15 firmly assured Ly hi" ullIqce
sen Ices as supreme .dlled conl'1and
er and as presld<:;nt :")f Ihe Umted
States
But the \\armth oC hi" pc.i'i() a
IIty which stems from .IIS 10/e of
hiS fdlo\\ men hiS deep wl~dll II
which "'as the fr\llt of hiS In elll
VOL VIII, NO 7
Officlat \Vashtngton WIll r~:naln
10 mourning through Monday
the day of Elsenhowcr s state fu
neral GnveJ nmcnl departments
\\ til bt.: mannl d by skeleton sta
fTs and state bU::..II1BSS will be rt!
dured to the bare mlOlmum
Volashlllgton b~lnks wtll be ('10
sed for Ih(l d IV of natIOnal mour
nlllg IS \\ 111 the New York Sto ..... k
Exchange and the AmI.. II(an ~tO( k
l xrhang\' 1 he natN.1I111 <ISS0Clq
til n of seCUlltl(lS de dt.:ls has as
kt d Its mlmbers tl) SUSpt nd ck~1
lllgs on Monday
The: N( \\ York based ,u!!ar
I: tfcC' and cocoa mark!.. t~ \\ III be
~hUl Posl Ul11l:C!> I\.ros~ tht.: Loun
tf\, \\111 Ol: llost'd A Rtpubhcln
p IrtV vlCl(Ir\. dlllnlr Sl.. htdulC' I
\1 nda\ nIght \t.lth Pre::..! lent NI
x n ~1I1d Vu,:e PJ('slduH Spiro Ag
n \V as gUlsts of honour his b(,l 1
pt ::..tpontd to M Iy 7
EISenho\\lr \\111 be bUilld In
the ehapll of the EIscnhO\lcl
I IbrOJr\: In \bdt.:oc K lO';J~ (ollu
\\ me tlll1 I offillal slate funt rul
c l 1C'mOnll ~
D\t.lghl ElsCnhtH\c-r \\ 1S born oh
O('tolwr 1 t 1R90 III O('olson 1
xas In lmprovenshcd surr und
In!:!:s Hl \\ I::.. tht third nf Sl \1 n
Eisenhower succumbs
after lO-month illness
Former U.S. president, WWll
general dies at age 79
WASHINGTON March 29
(AFF) -The Unllcd Slates vasl
admmlstra,tlvc apparatus came to
a hall WIth the announcement 'yt'
sterday of the dcalh of formel
PreSident DWIght EIsenhower
Government ofllces shut dol' n
early In tht' aflcrnoon nnd flags
over publtc.: buildings dropped to
half-mast
The .'Udltollum of lhc Red
Cross pavilIOn <1l Walter Reed
hOspital where Elst'nhowcJ sp~nl
lhe lasl 10 monlhs lIf hIS hfc wa'
hastily tr tns(orm~d Into <J pres,;
room for the announcement
KABUL March 20 -Ills Majes
ty the King In a telegram to the
President of the lImled Slales of
America, Richard Nixon has
expressed his sympathies and
lhal of the people of AfghanlSlan
nn the death of the former lIS
President General EIscnhow~r
Their MajeslIes the Kong and
the Queen in their personal mess
age to Mrs Eisenhower have ex
pressed thclr deep sorrow over the
death of the lat. US preSIdent
Prime MmJster Noor Ahmad
Etemadi In hiS mesage .to Richald
Nixon has exprcssed the condol
ence DC the Government of At
ghanlstan on the dea th of ~ Ise
nbower
Under the Instruchons ot I-lis
Majesty Zalmai Mahmoud Ghazi
Will attend as personal rcprcsen
lallve of His Majesty al the fune
raJ cercmony of the late Presl
dent
ZalmaI Mahmoud Gbazl, a ('0
uson of lJIs Majesty. Is AfghanIS
tan s ambassador in Paris
Eisenhower vislled Afgham~lan
m 1959 His v.slt greatly IInl,ro,
ed friendly lies between lh,s eou
ntry and the United Stale" H.s
Majesty durmg his vls.t of lhe
tl S In 1963 although at the IDV
Itation of the late PreSident Ken
nedy a democra t paid a personal
call together with Her Majesty
on Mr and Mrs Eisenhower In
then farmhouse In GettY::lbur~
•
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UN urges Britain
to free Rhodesian
political prisoners
UNIIED NAnONS M\rch 27
{AFPI--BflIIJll lIld the Unlled Sta
les vulelJ wllh the olher 22 members
of lhe UN DecolonisatlOn CommJt
Icc WclJneslJ ty on I rcsolutlOn call
ulg on Bnt lin to lake Immedlale
mc Isures to securc the release of
III pollllC II pnsoners In RhodesIa
I he un IniOlously voted resolution
\\' IS sublllillcd by Ethiopia, Tanz..1.n
I I 'sierr 1 Leone Afghamstan Ivo
1y (0 lsi Indll fr 1() Iran Mail
SYfll lUOISll tnd Yugoslavia
I he reslliulion expressed the com
mlttee s profound indignation al
Ihe In II Ind conviction of the reve
rcnd Nt! Ih Il1l1lgl Sit hole lnd the
conllOlied dctenllon Imprisonment
Ind ISS Issm IlIon of olher nallon Ihst
Ie uJers by Ihe Illeg 11 raCist minority
ICglltlC
It IIso VOIced l:OIH.:ern at the
sleps hemg liken by the Jllegal re
glnlC 10 entrench under the gUIse of
l so (; Ilied ncw constitution Ils po
IICICS of separ ttc raclll development
In SOUtheln Rhodesil to the detfl
11elll 01 Ihe legitim He rlghls of the
Aln lit Impulilion
I he Itllrd rlOlnt of the resolution
t.: IIIl:d IIpllll Ihe Idl1lllllstcnng po
rHI 111111) 10 like Immedl tic me
I .. U lS I 'it.:(lJll Ihe relc lsc of all
1'0"11\ II pll ..oner.. lIld In prt.:venl the
rrl dULlI In of Ihe 'in l:alled new
u\/l ... hIIlIHHl
I he COlllIlll!fce tlso dec1<lcd In
ku,:p Illl qllC!<;11 In or S Illlhcrn Rho
Il .. 11 IIIHh:1 (OnllnUOIl'i rCVlew
Af
Af
Af 400
outSIde Afghanistan
$ 40
$ 15
$ 25
FOI wal-
PO B 568
The I<obul Times
AT YOUR SERVICE
SubscllptJon I,ltes InSide Afghal1lstan
one ye,lI
SIX 1I10llths
three 1I10nths
SubSCrIptIon lates fOI
veally
three m 0n th
SIX month
21128 C \blc
Best sel VIce and che,lpest
The Af~h,1n lIew vcal started 011 March 21
Thc new ye~~ IS a time for rnakmg resol~tlOns so it
YOU luven't ~t resolved to keep on top of the n~ws at
hOll1c (Af~hal1lstan) and ab1oad, here IS your chance.
Slmplv subscllbe to the I{abul TlI11es
FullfIl a full year's resolutlOlI by cOllung down to our
officc fO,1 10 111 III utes to get yOlll subscription
We IC located bet\\cen AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
Ib,ld highway OPpOSIte Public Health Inst
FOI ulllntellupted deilvCI y of the Kabul Times to
YOlll add Iess please I cnc\\ yOlll subSCrIption as soon as
possiblc
Don't Miss
THE AIASRED BALL
At The Airport 3 orc'hestras
March 29 light buffet
9 until I Black tie
Tickets: ASiTCO, American Embassy,
International Club
AI. 350
Grand Door Prize: One week in
Kashmir for two
~cond Prize: Two nights for two at
any Intercontinental Hotel
)f the world
IIISUlll1g yOlll goods by all
01 land 01 sea to any Ilal t
P Iclung, Movll1g
r1mg- (ustoms Cleating and
lates
<\IRPACK
Tel
I ,
..
102 mIl
defence
NlcoJaa!t
yester
It _7
lJ\\ I~hl
II I.. 111
lllKItII'"
hl:' IU'ie
II 1 Ie ..
brief
\\ III hi II \ 1I1h II..
11 I Illdl If I pI
I'OR SAtE
I 175 mliloon rInd (abOlll
hon stt;,rhng) IIlcre Ise In
spending FIn:mce Minister
Dlcdenchs lold parlmment
day
NEW DELHI Mareh 27 (ra,,)
-The Prime M iOlster of India
Mrs Jndlr 1 GandhI spc. Ikrng yes
tcrdny In the house of the pcople of
the Indian p 1rll Iment expressed lhe
hope Ihnt the countries would llsc
the outcr sp ICC If1 pe leerul purposes
only
The Prc.'\s Trusl o( India reports
Ih II Mrs In,h" Gandhi told MPS
th II Ihe Jndl ~n governmenl decldcd
10 ,om the lre lty on CXplOl'lllOn and
usc of oUler :"ip ICC
flAN~.KOK Morch 27 (Rclller)
- fhc rh II government Will ask
Amene In millt Iry personnel to leave
Ihe country when the Vlclham \v Ir
ends forclgn mml!':ter , hanal Kho
In III told p Irlli10lent
He assured p lrhamenl Tuesday
th II should :Th 1IIIOd s secunty req
IIlre the Conl1l111ed pre,cn(c of Am
eric In I11lht Iry pusol1ncl p Irhamenl
Inti the people would be consulted
1111< \N II) M\r,h '7
( \ I PI P pl: PI J IIHltlUI1LCd yc..
fCld I) III II Ihl ( h IIdl \\ I ... \lqh1'i11
Ill~ I nllll, n d II I \ Ifl01 1 ~'l{
l II flllltl II !Ill III I "lllltl In I)c
\cll/lIl1('111 HIII~ (BIl)l III IInll1lllll!
III ..nu II Idlllll'" II I Ifill AmcnL I
"II) Ih, .. III dt q \ Illlnhullnn h<:
I l 1I1Lfeil '\lllh II I file. tpll( II I I
(h 'I I II I I ...... ' I lit "l \\ h
1I1lt.: III Illl\ I hl In (nL: 1111 Il!(
Ilhnl fIlii Ih .. \\h 1 \\or~ III I
\ III 1 11 d \-L!0nl1lLlll II Pl: 1
flit ... III III !!l ,I hUTlll1l 111ll1" Ih\
II I t
'I r\a, I \PONI "Ill h 7 (Rell
It: t SIIlJ..: " t \\ /I \ 11 .. h 'I
t:\l:1 ..qllllt I 11111,. III \1 Illllnih I
l 111111\,,: I I II l '''Ill r kn 1\ "'l'"
r 'I \, I (Jill: I \. 1 I ( l 1
1l1l ..... Hlll I I \ II 11ItJ 11ll: I II It,ll
\\111 h \\111 I~ IIdt! hCI II III \p I
I '\ I I '~
I hl: II I I
'g L III I
II 11
\\ ' .... IIINldO Mil
I \fPI 1'llllCI Ple'ihlt:1I1
I .. "nil \\Ll \\ 1\ III \.rtll
\11 11 \l:'ill:ld IV ,ntl hI ..
\\l:Il: 1I1Lrll~lnl;h \\\>lIICd
II, III III lnl1ge~lltlll \\ ..
I' Illltllg II Ire tilltl:nl
It \\ I ... the IIr,,' line \1I11,;:C Ill' ~I,,:
\L lit 11 It" n \ 1~11"1 Ih 1 Illl
\\ III \.lIllll l htll heen Ul,;cd b~ Illl
medl II l H p.. til Ihe \\ din Reed
flU/II II \ h \"'''1111 III Ihe L I"l: I( (1l:1l
ll'icnhtl\\cr
Ih( d \d 1 .. Ireflll1g I1H' I 11
l'Il:'Idl111 Irc 11 \\ \\ llildellllg hll\\
lOll}! I Il1ln \)r Ihl: l~ prl: ....dllll .. Ie
f7~1 tllL! \\ llh Ill ... met/lc II 11l ... lnr} of
flrl \ 1111 .. he Irl III ILk ... \ If) re\l'il I
hl: 111 lOll!!l:sll III
1966 Chc\ rolet Bcl Air IJ oass
engcl' StatJon l\ ill:'On autl)math ~
tranSnllSSIOn extra spare tire lu
~~aJt"e rack excellent conrhtJon
a\ allahle now ~d I) Inlel I" \Jl)
1I0llse 378 KartR Se
Phone 40282 IJuh not ll:l.Id
S210000
'I I
I, ,
astronomy
World
"l: Ihl pllllli \\lluld
t \\ I d .. Ih\. ,'111 Sy'i
d \ II lll: Inet \\ 1\ tllll1l
n llll: PPI "'ilL 'Idl: nf II ..
h
, I ,
Radio
I \ I I
THE KABUL TIMES
~
•news In
LONDON March n (AFP)-
I ()rd C Ir Idon the Urlll~h minister
of ~lllc nt the foreign OlJlCC will
go 10 A nl...uIII I next I rid 'y to IS
'iC"" the SllUUlJon the. foreign oOlce
1111l1111llCcd yC'ilcld I;'
\1 Ille Il'nd 01 Ills Vllilt 10 the elf
lhil l III 1O!ll1d Ihe length 01 wlm:h
\\ ,\ 1101 mdll tied lord l If idon
Will Icpoll '0 the rnrCIDIl 'iccrcluj'
Iht: ,nnOll/lc.:c,"cnl slid
\11 HII III SP()kCSflllll 'i lid Ih It
( r llhm WllU IS Jim Ilnilltn ~ perm
Inelll Ilprcscnllllvc II Ihe United
N 1111111' would nol be m Iklng the
\ '''II III Ihe Illier l lr" ICily bill IS
I memher of Ihe govcrnmcnl
CIII'I IOWN M ",h 27 IRell
ler) '\0111" Afrrl: I IS budgeting fur
VII1IIIULt( 1,0m pave 2)
~\ h \t puakt.l tile Unllsh W IS t Ie
l \11 I Irlllli HY rl1yll1m ul the pUlses
I 11 L Il:h SOUl LC I he mosl exlen
'- \l:I) Ilhcrvt.:d puis Ir lbce IUse Jt
\\ 1\ Ihl: ollly une whose position w IS
gl\ell tn Ihe llflglll \1 lIlnounccmcnt)
pu "L" e ... ery I '\'2Y5 SCl,;UUS with nu
n<"u \t.:d l!t:Vllll01l froll1 thIS vel y
ple\.l'l.: I tic II Hi knuwn l'i llj
I II I Hhe CP sllnl.ls Iur l 1m
r Ild~L Ius II Ihe nllmbel lIcslg
1I11e.. Ie... Jlll'illltill In lellw, 1)1 flghl
I Ll:I1"1 11 Ihe Lclt: ... llll L(lUtHerplll
t Itlllgilulk/
I \\ II 01 lhc ulher onglllilly rcpor
lui /llllstr'i IIso pulse II r lies of
,lIghlh Illtlre lit III OOlt.: I ~el.:unll
I hl: I III: I ( the ItHlrth ulle (hsUI
dl: t dllllllg the l: lly observ IlHUH;
I'" It I,; l:\t.:f\ 411111CI ~ellilld
"'ll III tltl:l lite thSu,vel v \\ l'i 111
I Itlh.LtI SlI I\( Irllll Ryle Illtl 11111.:
I Ill" ......o\.llle .. II ( l/ulH Itlgl: ~u
ll.!l I I I tI ~I \\lltll1 lie 'lllllll
I t I j II J '\. \ Illllg flll
1- l: 111\ 'c IILl '1L\l:1 I 11)....:1\ I
I 11\ 'I\l \ 1l11t.:ll till ... I ll\h I 'i~)
I I L.l1 \ 'LII'III\1.: Illpll cILh:l.:hll'
Ill: I\. I t: I \ \..L Il I III
I II l Ilgl1l II Illll II.:
gllll1
I ,
I'
I"
\1 1111 Pili 11111 IIp Ilell
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1 I\.l I I It: Iu lklt.: I IIl~
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I1I1Cll I ':>ll: Ilit.: III IlltHlgh n
I Ile l/ll1l
I ItL It: Hili 01 Iht: Ie till
L \,,:d IllL pull I ... \\ h
II \\ ..h \ ling I ,dIll
\\lrJ..Illg unJt.:1 ~II Mlrlm 1<.\1<:
( Imhl dgt: SII M Irlm II IIhcll h l~
... ltd Ow Ilr~1 IhtJll~dll \\ I" tli II
Ihlt; \\ I'- Illllhel Inlt:lhgelh.. t 11)lng
I L 'Ill 1 I ll'i \\ t.: L IllnOI \ Iplelc h.
'lilt 11111 "HI
If \tl\\,; L\\.I 111 prt\ II
'\1'1111 I 1\ I hL (1mb hll-C\.
1IIIlILd I III III II be( 11I .. t.:
\1 19!
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WASHING' ON M \rch 27
(AFP) -Amcnc In lnu Sp ltllsh onl
CI lis hIve 19reed 10 extend bcytllld
lhe T1l1llOight Iisl IlIght de ldllne lhlll
negotmllOm; on lhc terms under \\Iii
Ich the United 81 Ilc.~ C III keeJl 1111
hi try b Ises m SI)UIn \\cll Illlornll:d
dlplom \tk sourt.:cs S IIlI
fhls follows f 1I1urc 10 \tUlle III
1Il agreemenl the ~ourccs Slit.!
Sp\n1sh Foreign Mllllster fo'c !lIn
do M\rll Clstlclll huJ Illk .. \\1111
president NIxon II the Willie IItHI~C
on the ~llbJe(;t II IS C lIl"ldcrcd II~d\
Ihat he Will return 1t1 M 1(11 It! It
morrow md th II the ncg 1111111111'
\\111 conllnue dl1 I hmt:r le\l!
I he PIC\ IOUS 19reclI1enl IlH l
\'-' hleh fnc U nlled SI lIe'i kt.:J1I I \
III blsel,; IlIll I Illv,1 hl'-t.: III "pllli
wn~ den.oul1lcd by Sp lin II Ihl: l III
III Iisl Scplember
I\U.. lllUJng to the klll1.. \
hili 'il X 1I1lJnths gl h..l: I lL g
IC Ile~1I Il.:nlls \\1111 Ille ~pltll"'ll J!
ellllll 111 Utherwlse Il coulll Ill:
I gt.:U III \\11 \lrl\\ It-. 11 '\ .. II
l:\lul1lr}
I I l: '\ II
v,~.
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Wlo"g people 111
~.l. get support
lJIII~'"
Il {.:l/l\1 I 1111(1It,; I 11 r
Ifl L I IIllfl\. .. \\ 1111 In lL I
II ~1l:LllLI11 \\11[ 11
III I')C lhl: UUllcd
II ...... llhllllrllle base al J< I
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I 11 1I1l1.. Ill"melll III
I I \\ h dl stlrled ofl
!! II I Ill-: I llL~ II II 1
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Ll ~I I .. I I \.... 11 I \.; lilt \
luhho.;1 Illd IlL pllnltll 1 ,IL
,hL h Itl hu II III II II qL '"
hl:1 Illllllg\.
III \ 1\.111 1 I \ L I L I
J n II rd 11 J \ \ II
111l: I I .. , II' '\ I II;!
'IL II1\\llllL lilt.: 1'1 ... 1t ..1
," ~t.: f 11 I P(' ILl: III \LllI
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t It.: I IdL: thL \\ Illtl: II
I \ I I 1\ lllll I 1 1
II \\ lilt! hl: If
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I I I I motion
llll:llIlln I \\ 11\1 Inu
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_'_'I_'__,:,AZIZ SUPERMARKET ~ WORLD FAMOUS AKAI
-(- A-i-TH£ ;'; \nllounces the arrival of ~ STEREO T APERECORDERINErt" ~ Easter articles ~WITH ACCESSORIES. MANY~ ~ ~ til kinds 0/ sweets are available 01i~ TYPES AVAilABLE AT\I~: \~ \ ("I \l~pm -~::-~ limIted stock. ~ HAMI DI STORES
I Ilin 1:11 l~ ,~" /' ~
I 1111'1 '1\\ "llll'f~' 1'01 quuzty food plus savzngs, slwp at~
'TOO\ ~ I ch\ It I Judd ~% ~
II~I"I I Ir~", I, ' lziz Super Market,. ~
~~ ~
~.~ Share Nau ~
~~~~~~~
ArIana Afghan Airlines ~
ANNOUNCES NEW TELEPHONE
NUMBERS FOR THEIR
HEADQUARTERS SWITCHBOARD:
25541 THROUGH
25545
26541 THROUGH 26545
ON HOLIDAYS AND FRIDASE
PLEASE CALL TEL: 26543
IN1ER!'oli\TlO\i\1 CIOIl
~HII\ 't;IIII1SIl\\ 9 p" TO
., t\ :\1
1lI"1 II D\'O
1\1111 \11 SIl 11\ Till III I ~
SIIi\IlKS 1\'11 \ SIll (1
'IE'I
( lrn ltlon!\ Gladiol ~ and H,,'l(
Buds I"alt 'ou P\tll on Indl''''
at Kabul .. Iorlst Cool3,;res are
also marh to order
Addrc!\s Bet" een the HilI< "lls
Que lnd th£' .. rt"llch (Iub III Sha
rf ~ au
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I~OO
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Ski, .. In thl 1l0l01l rn 11I11ht I
\,tll1l 1111111\\(\,(1111 altri H II I
111.:1 11 \\ III II c II lIch 11111 I til I
Pllt... of th, l,untr\ lit , \ I
ltldt\ the \\arrll(''it ilrra \\ I' J I
r Ih lnd ;'\(,£'l1Irwl "Ith t hl~h of
18 ( 64 I 1h r ('lIJdrs( lit a "il~
\orth ';lIan~ \\lfh <l 11)" llf ~(
1:l;J I 'l If'ldl~ :\la1.:11( ~hllil
h t~1 .J 111111 rain '; cm SnO\\ B u~h
Ian 10 nun 10 ('lit ~f}rt ... Slim!.:
l.Ja ellt South Salan~ l' 111m I!-)h
<:01 1< IInclu7. 10 mOl 10 till n 1111
lall 1 IIUIl (.h ~7.nl 3 111111 1\ lhld
2 111111 an,1 r :l11.ahad 1 nllll Til
d \\ .. It 1H11l I ItIlJC' III K Ihul Il
I W pllt \\1" I~ ( )) I \\llh
('II ar !\klt \, "fIld '1)( I d ",... r(
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( ,haznI
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MARCH 29, 1969
...,.,.
(Collnllued from page 2)
With Wlaleh
ThiS remInded me of the story 0{
Ihc mall Who was baskIng In the
... unshme of Nlmla a subtropical
u ISIS haVing a gOOd Ume with hIS
rubab When someone nOlJced so
mudl gaiety 10 hIm he InqUIred ab
uut the reason behlllu thiS I he man
\a,1..! hiS mood was a direct result ol
marrYing two women I be mqUisl
ttve wayfarer went home and Imme
diliely gut married With hiS second
Wife but Ide became miserable
for him H~ fInally found out at
hiS expense thai the man at Nunla
had left one Wife In Kabul and the
other elsewhere
ukf lCl;ompany the husband [he
young~r Wile who has no child IS
cnt.:ouraged by the older one to havc
the pleasure
omach but he dId lIot toke It ,*,-
lIously At mldnoght he_cd
away and Ihe sohbing wlf" woke
up a neighbour to go and bnng
th" diseased man s brothet
W hc n the brother came m the
Irrst thine he did vas to sm3sh
thl' 1I anSlslor set saYing you de
vII you brIngmg th? fjl"\VS from
thl.' four lorners of the world and
"' I I( llltlg m~ a word auout my
0\" n hi fit hc r
I here IS no way to mcasure ilC
l,;urutely the number of dnliy Fren
l;h arms flights Some of the Fren
ch charter plan~ fly mto UII but
some also land at a second, heaVily
guarded new stnp that IS off~lamrl3
to non 8Iafrans The BlBfrans also
own several plants that ferry 1.1\
arms
Thl poor Widow so m Icn rcgn-
ttt:'d th" loss aft~r thc mourmng
p( I HId Wlls ov('r It could keep
Icr lompany and when necessary
1)( sold at half Dnce and Cal ry
th( famIly for sevC'rol months
A few days ago wnt2n 1 wa::;
10 my c wn Village 1 h."H j a ..tory
about a young boy prop('lsm~ to
a young glrl but Qelng rebuffed
rhe girl had asked lhe under
privileged boy hav( you got a
tronSlslor radlo 1
1 he lotnt l:hurch aid lnvestmeot
In Blafmn food runs to about $300
(kU) I 1110nrh A sel:ond source of
mllOey IS the sale of Blalran ~lamp~
Ibroad Shimp merchants IQ Amster
d 1111 estimate that BJafran l~ues aft:
eurnmg Us government up to $1 4
Imillon a yelH
Several modest sources of foreign
Inl;OOle arc now available to the
81 urans One IS the purchase by
lhurch groups In Blafra of locally
glown food for dlstnbution 10 refu
gees The purch lses prOVide an ex
t.:h 1l1ge of h<.lrtl l:urrency for Blafran
pounds
'\1 Ihts moment Bllfr I lannol
prlldul:e enough fuod for It~ people
10d 1& he Ivlly de~nJenl on relief
In iddition mo~t of Its 011 tJclds lind
Industry are In and lround Pun
Harcourt now 10 It.:uer II J"l,;1~<.:n 111
h mds
(Obsener)
~lIt With Owern surr IUlllJcd Illd
I bfJg lue uf NI~t.: n Ill" Ir lppcd there
Iht.: Bltfrall\ Ir~ l;ounflllg 0Il the
CII} 1\ downf III I J frc\ the bcSlc:gUf!li
for I lOllCt.:rted thnl\l luthw Ird 10
Port HarLourt
0\ feder tI \ letor} on Ihc baltic
fielu l: In no lunger be \Iewed as a
ccrlllnty 1 he prosped for I long
md I..:Ven more bloody war--one
th II ha.s alread\ um wn Bntaln and
(he Soviet UnIOn to the Nlgenan
"lUI.' md to I lesser e:ttenl Ihe
Frenl;h to t~ Bllfran Side
Just where the new N lAon adml
l1Istr Ilion st Ind~ IS l subject of
hope md puzzlement In Umuahla
81 ,fra s provl::iwn II capital Until
tht: waning days or the Johnson ad
mlOlstraUon the Stale Department
seemed to support the Bntlsh app-.
ro leh whose theSIS was tha t the
sooner Blafrn was overrun and NI
geflln UOlt} restored the caSler It
would be to funnel In food for 81
air \ s slarvmg Now there appears
10 be evK!enl.:e that President Nixon
W tnts to Increase U S partiCipation
10 Blafran rehef
lhan
•
A"kcd wh 1I spel..:131 l: lpsulcs diU
he gIve each Wife thaI th~y ldore
hun like thai he said he told one
Wife that the olher loved him more
So they st Irted ~ Lompctlllon In
wooing him
When asked how he could hide
hiS faVOUritism If ~ny In hiS OIghl
shlfls he slid 1 man With two wIves
l;uuld be Immune to several tempta
lions b Ised upon over enthwil8sm
He \pend~ nne night With
the old Wife and one With
th<.: Ilt.:w He buy" huth drcsse~ of
the ~ Illle III lien tI Inll when he br
Ing" home "'I} 12 pi lies: SiX be
longs 10 nm: Ll1d SIX to the other
Wlft.:
'lIke... AlIlwugh nlll... t often
11\ t lht: Jokc 1\ upon hel
Hc emphaSised however that
e\ery DIl:k and Harry could not
In In Ige to l:llOlrul two women In the
'i Ime house unle'i'i he possessed H
lot uf cunning Ind have a nack for
public relations
I he WI\e~ \eldom qu mel because.
f) Iyum IS so I.!OIlt! 11 light rope dIp--
10m Ie.:} When they get somewhat
mlst.:hlc\, IOU\ or m 1I1l:IOUS he duos
1101 "pare the rod pUl1lshlng both
when only one IS to blame
J h II IS why he sometimes makes
CXcll'ie" 111 order to talce I tTlP ant..!
Icave II tip to the wIves to l:hose
who should stay hom£' and who wo
I here were two brothcrs who
had happened to 11ke cal h other
so much that a headachp It. Oll~
bltmght tears to the other
rhey lived togethcr for n nil
mbcr of years and very haPP11y
ltkc two IIke-mmded fnends HI)
Wl,;VCI both got maTfI"d and the
11 wIves egged upon the1 I ttl bu
lid nev. houses and Ilvt by tht
mse:lve!:i
Eventually they dcpal t, d With
much mlsglvlOg whtll: the-Ir wives
Wl,;re overjoyed Actuall.j thty
gIve I fc\\ hystencal laughs as
they set theIr feet on the IH:V.
courtyards rlonilnnted uy the new
houses
Unl day lh~ younr r brother
felt some t( rrlble p lin It) hiS :s1
hive
lTe
a"
STORY OF THREE QAYUMS
wh{ n hI? ( I 1 t I)iil k
and llfl I n( dl~l
portHlfI I f till whu~t
The D1auso!ewn of the "Rolling Stone' In Herat
Qayum pfovldes both wives with
good food and dothlng but of cou
rse Ihe young Wife spends more mo
ney probably because of her proXI
mlty to the purse slnngs rhe se
cond Q Iyum IS an I tor Ind has
marned hiS second Wife bel: lUse hIS
hrst IS 12 years older th 1n he IS
Secondly he \\ I~ m lrrled In ths
enlla
f he oldest Q lyUIll IS I {jvll ser
Vant who spent ex lctly 21 YC Irs wllh
hIS first Wife She 1ged faster Ih In
hc dId With her t lc.:1t agreement
() Iyum got himself <.I young Wife
md dedared th It he \\ould spend
another 21 yc Irs with her till II IS
the older Wife s turn
In hiS case too the younger Wife
IS always the lOl:umbent She gets
so dommeenng from tune to tlme
Ih II the arltsl IS ooled out from her
b tg a few l:lg Irelles a d ly She lakes
are of hiS he lith IS well " lin In!..: I II
mattcrs
I know three <.)uyum~ who
IWo wives each All of Ihem
superb husb Inds nee IUSC they
IIw IY'" In the "ludic
EVIdently
button holed
vcred that Cl
fhe third {Jayum who IS Ihe yo
ungest of the three m irned a village
gIrl when he was In hiS e.,rly tpen~
She IS fir older lOd now mother
of fIve
Qayum whu did a bit uf ldlflg
Ind some socmlisIng wan led a Wife
to be bnght enough 10 al:(;omp lny
hun to the p Irlle\ <lnd JOIO 10 the
I
the not distant past On<> cancer was gone and hiS set WIth It
ns a Simpleton who tlv 1~ht illS Another anecdotes shows the
set can serve several pu"po~e" one nalvc formers outlook He had
of them keeping an ey~ on hiS ovcn.'stlmated radiO S fund Inns In
wheat crop a compllmcntary way
It so happened that h had JU
st come back from the small to
wn where he changed the.: lcdJs h ...
was low on He 'Saw thC' golorn
grains of wheat shaped Ilkl a ('<.I
k(' WIth IClOgS of earth to bdrav
llny ,"truslon
Ih fully realised lh I anvbody
In the Village could use 1 rev. bu
shels of wheat but wh<:1t COUld hE
do 1 He: had to Day hIS n.Wl,;lt1k
mother 10 law a VISit a 1 I ... hn JI
ved a fe\, kduml tIes IW I). S(
hC' gl udgmgly lE'ft I IS trrtns.lstor
set on too of thl.' gl \I 1 sa vJ.ll g
SlOg as ~11 IS kelp 1I I VI ';\1
my wheat
'mE KABUL TIMES
'rRANSISTORS BECOME TRADITIONS
And by good must..:- tney rneon
the type of entertalnmC'=-at they
can understand ond enJoy A
boy from your own v " agl SIng
mg over the radIO recJrded or al
1ve 15 YOur popular vocaln-a be'
CRUS" 'Of sell Identlflc311 m
1n the whole vdlage the IT 0
re attention you pay to thiS en
tertamment box the more dlglllfi
t2d you look You draw £a71"'<.; anrl
stares from the ua~serl'ihv wt u
may even look back as they nlOjrch
ahead
Usually an average fa r."'cr who
hAS saved for a few months to buy
a set keeps hJS pnze posseSSlOn
WI apped InSIde a CO.t;lt 01 flashy
matenal adorned With 1 ei1d.. em
brOIdery or danghng fluffy Sllk
balls
Smce the advent of trllnslstorJS
ed radiO sels ImmedLBtely afte'
the World War II our peopl~ we-
re taken With thiS aT!)a:rll1~ m
ventlon It provided th'm ~o(;d
company and by thiS 1 mean so-
meone or somethmg t.1St nmuses
you Without hurtmg your flf;'l-
lOgs
In many Villages '1owa<laY!:i fal
mers VIC With one ~nothcl tt) pro
<,ure thc best lood-looJ'IIlg and
mo!>t durable set to he shown pr
oudly to the Joneses especlUlJy
whcn there IS good musIc on
Some even attach embrolcered
straps to both ends of the' tranSI
stor 10 order to hang It from a
branch of tree or the YOkt:- earn
ed on thc shoulders of the ,wo
now attentive bullocks ploughmg
the field
To a slmple villager sWltchmg
hiS little machme and cettmg mu
SlC straight from a certam fabu
Iious town he has always dreamed
to VISIt IS a God.sent ~Ift
espeCially when It does Dot
cost much and can be'
caITIed everywhere
The shopkeeper In eV<'r} vlila
ge IS the wisest man In the n('lgh
bourhood because he buys evecy
thmg eheap and sells them d.ar-
ly And he buys a new transu;tor
every so often uses t for a whl
Ie and sells 11 at pront Hence
he pays nothmg for th~ scrvice
he gets
Thc next man 10 thf' \ I li1ge
\IV ho pays more attentlOr. them mo.
ney IS the chief who I~ glv('n a
transistor as a gift by scmecme
from the VIllage who works In a
town or who has )U5t come back
from abroad Else how on earth
could he ke.-eu track of ~vent'i m
the world "speCIally who has he
come what In hiS own countJV 1
Two anecdotes com~ to mJOd
whl?n speakmg of translsttHS III
I tew hlerary 6gurcs of the lime
read thelC poems, Rodjlkl dwelt up
On the merits of Rab1n and al Ibe
same time pomtcd out that she was
tn love With a Negro slave
Hams prelended as if he did nol
know th.. naughty glCl aod burned
baek to Balkh Because b,. father
was so attaehed 10 thIS lllfted glCl
he first pOisoned hun aDd then drew
up plans fo get rid of hIS Sisler and
the man she loved
And II tlld not take 111m long to
arr Inge thclr ehmll1 Hlon Rabla w I~
In the I urklsh bath after escaping
lnlrH:ulously a pOisonIng aUcmpt on
the part of her brother In came
, barber with I sharp razer and laid
the pnncess he was there to open
her vein Poor RablB was bl.od whIte
to de Ilh while B lkt i~h perrshed In a
pIt
So tragll: was the end of a talen
led princess that It made a samt out
of her with the resull that the grCUl'i
of later periods hke Sheikh Attar of
Neshapur and MauJana Joml of
Herat mourned her death
A pnnce from Kandabar came to
IQvade Balkh Both armlcs confron
ted eacb other ncar the fr.mge of
the anCIent town HarrIS who was
now the ruler of the land ordered
Baktash to challenge an enemy cha
mpJOn fOf a duel The moment he
appeared on the scene a velled rJd
er came In a flash and earned hlffi
IW ly from the battle ground h was
none other than Rabm
The mvader (rom Kandahar was
defeated nonetheless And HarTIS
w IS further mfunated by hiS sLSter fi
cheek and became more determm
ed to do away With tbe .adduClcd
warnor i~ well as hiS own father s
daughter
Ul S as shl needs which she'" auld
return wlth gratitude
It IS strang£" that the we1J~ht
the hr~t baby loses IS ~aJned by
the othC'r Infant Therefore he
should bC' stoppe-d somewhere ttl
ong the hnc so that hiS seOior
competitor may surVIve •
It Is also strange that on1). a
baby boy can cast hIS spell {r sh
adow on the other Hence the
baby girls born everywh~re an
depnved of the priVilege
And It IS stran~er still Ihat all
the spells are obliterated as sIan
as the baby IS forty days old p~
rhaps Jule Vernes knew about
thiS haz lrdous penod dunng wh
Ich hC' made Fll1as Fogg make
hiS f,smous trrp around the world
It was certamh much larg r thfm
IS now
In other IOstan(4'3s tl. shl:ep ..
lung IS bought from the hutoher'
shop and cut IOta pieces Then
these are pierced through by sha
rp branches preferably of \\ I!low
trees and shaped like a garlalld
Then the gory garland IS hung
from a lofty pomt and Jolt to
dry "
The more the pieces .:11 y up
th~ more the baby gams III health
lOr! VItality
Imagme thiS happens to your
own baby You send for 1 dm:tor
bllt no doctor In thc town (an ('u
1(' him After he IS welgh~rt \"Ith
old shoes he IS good as gold
FROM EVIL SPIRITS
Be a winner even: when you lose.
The princess of Balkh
•
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KEEPING BABY SAFE
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherel'et lind
We have been sell~ lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a piece because unlike
•
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
,
whenever its help is needed
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to BeIrut or
~
Tehran, or cash prizes up to M. 150,000. Even It you aren't lucky fOU still win.
other lotteries no one loses in Mghan Red Crescent Society raiIles You may be
More than one thousand years ago
tbere lived In Balkh a pretty gIrl
named Rabm She had a .mall pa
lace and a pohshed nurse called
Raana
Her father Kaab ruled the town
and the adJoIDlng areas He belong
cd to an Arab ruling line that pre
vlOusly mhablted a pocket between
prescnt day Afghamstan and the
Punjab
Rabla s brother, HarriS was a sk
Illed arcber and educated In the
statecraft And unlike hiS sister he
was too c1ass..consclous
Rabla grew up In luxury but sp
ent most of her time readmg the
biographies of Arab poets and men
of letter!i and !itarted wntmg poem!i
of very High calibre m both ArabiC
and Dan
What made the situation worse
was a poetry contest arranged 111
Hokh lra which was attended by al
most all pnnces IOcludlng HarriS
The man who dominated the sc
e:ne was none other but Rod lkl who
hid already VISIted Rabla In B dkh
ind knew her hter.lry worth Afler
Her fame soon spread far and
Wide till there was no one left tll
outshme her except a man known as
Rodakl who lived at the court of
Bokbara under the patronage of .l
Samamd .ruler Nooh
But Rabm wrote ber poetry for
fun However when she grew up
to a woman she confided In Raana
that she loved a Negro slave known
lS Baktash
Rabla arranged through Ra In'
secret rendezvous wltb Baktash an
all ur hIghly fraught With d IOger
After all ~he was a Rflncess and
he carried the stigma of being I
slave
No detective ('vel tries to shn
dow a baby It IS the ('vii splnts
that harm the mfnnt 10 a mysle
nOllS way The poor thmg Just
pines away before your own eyes
After a baby IS born the rna
ther shDuld be Vigilant to other
births because of their lil omens
Before the baby IS 40 days old
the bIrth of another IOfant can
affect hiS hcolth and subsequj;>nt
growth
FIrst the baby IS put on one
scale and the shoes placed on the
olher The baby WIll feel better,
but not ternbly Another time he
should be weighed WIth beans
and the third ltJme With sdvel
It IS of course easy to buy a
few pounds of beans but how nl>
OUI sliver? The m(lther can b( rr
0\" as much Sliver from nelghbo
The baby starts losmg weight
and Just mnes away An old wo
mnn In the famllv caB thiS the
effect of the other baby s shadow
And shndow 10 thiS context JPe
ans the lft('rmLlth or the aftel
effects
When a baby IS affillcted by
the -after effects of the bJ rth of
another hahy he IS shadowed by
the eVil sptnts and must be "ur
ed by welghmg him With somc
thing
In most cases the old woman
In the famdy makes arranl?ements
to procure three odd things old
shoes beans and silver
After the Tonkm Inl:ldent the
IrOl} marIne race tu bUild forces In
Vlcln 1m began In earnest and did
ntll slow down until both became
liVer extended over commltteed and
depleted at home
Over a very short pcnod the
Johnson administration encouraged
by the aggressive milItary hastened
Into what has become the quagmtre
or Vietnam said general Shoup
(AFPI
ed we h \Ve counter luacked
France s InlerventlOn on Bmfra s
hehalf seems to have been a factor
In altering the SituatIon of the seces
SlOOlSts
I
s,gnals between those who bave.JlCr
haps been In touch for mtJItom; of
years may be very dIfficult A few
months ago a radIO astronomer
stood In front of a long table covered
with- paper scrolls shOWing a loog
succesSion of pulses from CP 1919
Look at tbat he said pOlQtIng
to a senes of half a dozen pulses
III of exactly the same belght (that
IS strength) Slrange tsn t It?
Sometimes J thmk I see some sort
of pattcrn commg out .tnd thon 1t
disappears
It was he ,.greed like trymg 10
link Wine wmtages or rabbtt fertility
to the 11 year sunspot cycle If you
try h lrd enough you can show al
mO!it any kind of correlauon even
though It has no real meanlD&
It IS also pbsslble of course that
eVidence for the eXistence of supenor
CIVIlisations lies hidden In the ar
l:hlves of magnetic tape at our radIO
lstronomy observatories Il may be
I long time before we know how to
recogOlse
Another question that has been
r used IS whether we should make
ourselves known to such a clvlhsn
tlon Might these supcrbeq1gs come
And convert us IOta their cattle or
thclr slaves 1 It scems unlikely that
o Idv lnc~d I l:IVllls Ilion would
need sllves- LOd even less likely
th \t Its members would tf Iverse the
enormou" dlst lOl;es between stars to
obt tin them
(C07I(lnuea on pOfJ~ 4)
I he palO uf Isulatlon has been ea
,ed not only by PreSIdent Charle~
dt' Gaulle s support of BI Ifr I s nght
I 1 ~c1f<Jetermlnallon but also by
the Frenl:h undcrwntlOg of I mod
e"t alfllfl of sm 111 Ifms Ind ammu
11I110n frum ncarby Gabon t former
f rcnLh colony lnd one uf the four
Aflle to State~ 10 h we recogOlsed
Bllfr I
Some observers beheve the Fren
I;h arms aid arrive'" Just an time to
IlIrn the IIde agamst tbe Nlgenans
I he fin d push was blunted and
Ihe Blafrans hive smce regamed slg
n thcant food produclOg areas along
the southwestern front
-quagmIre
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The celestial seareh and find
PART D
Viet war called biggest
Former U..., MiHllle commandant order Ind potenu il LommUplst Ih Vlelnam war I'" J.n (,lpportUnlty hl
DaVid Shoup c1l1mtd Wednesdav re It\ In the He I" of our mteresl ~lpr Ie liCe their trade
Ihat the Johl1\on ldmlnl"tr Itlon was 1 urnlOg tu the gulf of Tonkin In Mllit Ir} chiefs who succeeoed hIm
bogged down In the quagmlfe 101l1 (ldcm II the end of 1964 whH:h led trytng with e Ich other to have their
Vietnam followmg mlscalcula to the U S deCISion to bomb North 0\\ n paFtlcul H services play a large
twnS by an Iggressl\c military Vletn lm general Shoup said II role III the Vietnam war he saId
General Shoup 65 t member of now appears th it the navy IClUall} In Vietnam during 1965 the
the j0101 chief of staff for four years hid IttaLked pllns re Idy even before I lur "ervlCes were racing to buIld up
pnor 10 hl~ retlfcmenl In Dec 1963 lhe <.IlIeged IOcldcnt took place combal 'itrength In that hopeless co
made hiS allegatlOn~ m the latest After the total suspen~lon of the untn" the retired gener tI declared
Issue of the m Igazmc AtlantiC Mo bombmg of the North m 168 II
nthly bcc:..tmt: mcreasmgly apparent that
Gener II Shoup \Hote AmerIca the Unltcd Statcs bombmg effort If1
has become I mllJtanslll: and agg hoth North IOd South Vietnam hi'"
resslve nation Our massive and been one of the m0s1 wasteful and
SWift InvaSion of the Dominican Re expenSIve hoaxes ever to be put eVer
public In 1965 concurrent With our Ihe Amertcan people said Ih ge
rapid bUlW up of US military po t neral
wer In Vietnam constituted Impre ~ General ShoUp said the US arm
SSlve demonstrations of America s ed forces were Infested by mkr
readIness to exccUbe mlhtary contm "ervlce f1valry and reckll!ss compctl
geney plan'i and to seek miJlIary lion glory seekang warmandedness
"nlutlon... to problems of pohtlc 11 diS 1 he US military welcomed Ihe
No such rate changes m the pul
SCS" have bacD observed although
the effect of the earth s own orbital
mohon IS clearly seen
There are other arguments ag
alnst an arllficlal onglO The slgnaJs
arc so strong that If they arc being
transmitted In all directions and If
the estimates of the distances to tbe
pulsars are correct the energy ro
qUlfed \s LO b'lIhon limes the entire
power production of aU electClc pi
.lOts on earth
Biafrans moving away from brink
SIX months ago Hmfra appeared 34 ye Ir old II (01 Odumegwu OJ
On the verge ot total military and ukwu openly dlsUJsscd pi lOs In
Intern 11 breakllown liter more than ~p It the iJrnlY Inlo guerrJll1 U1Uts
a year 01 tbe LIVI! w If th It follow If Blafr I s towm lnd m lln fa H..ls
cd Its sel:esSJOIl frol1l NlgCfll on were finally overrun
May 30 IYb7 1hat was In September SJnl:C tllen
1he Nlgen In fin II push W;J'" there h IS been I reversal In HI.lfra ...
10 full 'iwmg Firsl Ab<.l then Owe fortunes
rn fell NlgefllO forw trd Unlt'; were I hcre arc now no refugees on
wlthan artillery rilnge ot Ihe Uh the roads except III the most for
IIfpon-Blafr<J s la:-.I nutlet to the ward areas where Ihere IS aqu 1.1 IIgh
rest of Ihe \\llrld- InJ Ihe IIrporl S ling Must of Ihe more th to Olll;
defenders h<.Id lied I he l:olltpsc of.. million uprooted pcople of Blafra
the Blafran Army on all lront" ~ee hive been housed In schools chul
med only iJ mattel of time ches Ind even sheus The Imount
The lilafr In CIVI" 10 Situ Ilion was of over~eas rehef arnvlng by IIr
also penlous 1 he de ld lnd dymg IS sllIl lI1adeqlllte but mass starv I
lrum m dnutfltlon v.ere scert by lIon has been lvertetl and the Civil
the ro IdSlde In refugee l: Imps m lin de lth rite IS estlm lied to be
remote bush VIllages Sume relief down 10 700 a day
agen les estimated the death lull
list September H 6000 persom I ol.:ally grown food IS stili In lfl
yay musl of them children tlt..:ally ~hort supply Fuod pnu:s ha
J here w is to lIr of p 111ll: Ihroll vc soared and hunger has become I
ghout what was then left of the he faci of life StIli the lverage Hwl 1 he turnlDg POlOt was the recap
Irllaod of tpe Jbos the largest Single ran manages to get by On one meal lure of Oguta where federal troops
tribe In Bllfra the former E8'itcrn d. day were entrenched SIX miles from tbe
Region of Nlgerm 1he Hlafran l:hlel Justice Sir Lo Uh ulrlleld fhc counterattat.:k was
Thousands of refugees dogged lhe UI!'! Mbanefo summed up the chan launched by Bmfra s Fourth Com
highways emU b Ick ro tds One went ge In the emotion II dim lte Ihls mandus With Col Ojukwu lead108
to bed II nIght to the sound of way the assault [hiS push not only re
artillery fire and Iwoke In the mor We ve III seen loa much blool..! lIeved Ull but also led to the re
nlng wondenng whether I Nlgeflan tntl sulferlng to worry now lbout l:apturc uf lwo oil wells farthcr ~o
armoured CIr might not be oUL'ilde death The conscl~usness oC nallon uth
thc door hood has only been hardened bv Had the wells not been regalOed
I)e"plte the panIC Ihere \l, 1\ no the shanng In the sulTerlllg f:ha..tra s dWlOdlmg fuel stocks would
t ilk of reuniOn Wllh Nigeni eVell I will nevcr forget Septembcl have run out In a few weeks hal
to prm;ure food for the children M f When Uwerfl fell we III thought the tmg the movement of suppltes and
Ittary defe tt ho\\ever w is Iccepted end \\ LS ncar I l:ouldn t sleep at remforl..:ements for the army
IS belOg Immllleni Bllfr I s Ie Ider IUght BUI we have not only survlV (COlJll1lued 011 page 3)
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If ODe star .. dun It cuto otI light
from lbe brigbl stAr 10 a very rhy
tbmlc manncr but bInary systems
With peTlods measured In seconds ba
ve never been observed
1 here are also bodlcs that spm
with great regularity 'The earth does
It every 24 hours It IS believed that
some stars which have burned up
their nuclear fuel and condeosed mto
extremely dense objects, may spm as
last us once every 10 seconds
f hese are the whIte dwarfs
Furthermore thiS energy IS bemg fhey are about the sJ.Ze 01 the earth
used In what seems an illogical fa rbe bypthetleaJ neutron stars, be
shlOn As poInted out by Dr Drake ang even morc condcnsed would be
at Arcclbo It IS spread over a WIde only about 10 miles In diametre and
range of wave lengths With empha ollght Spin on<.:e per second or frac
SIS on longer waves that tend to- be lion oJ l second
lost In the general radiO nOise of 1 hiS has Jed some to propose that
the umvetse thc pulsars may be neutron stArs that
Yet there are tantahslOg questIOns somehow fire ofT a radiO pulse at
that remam unanswered The puJse some stage of each SplO
strengths vary constantly There IS If we ever do Intercept signals b~t
no andlcatlOn of I code hidden In ween supercivlllsatlOns how Will we
these v \f1atl0ns yet the sequence of recognise them? A Dutchman Hans
strong and weak signals IS Freudenthal professor of mathema
different when viewed at clilfercnt IIcs 11 the UnIverslly of Utrecht has
Wive lengths almost a~though these Ised symbolic logiC to l:onstruct Lm
were dl1ferent ctiannels of commu cus (for langu I Cosmll::a) I ling
nlcatlon u \ge (h II by slgnaJmg l:ould he
Very pre;:L'ie pulse r ltcS He not Ihmks be I lUght tu tbose who
new 10 astronomy but there IS no ~ave htlle In commOn With us ex
obvIOUS explantlon for pulses In ... cpt Intelligence The mdre common
the r mge of abOUI one per second view IS Ih.H communH.: lllon would
There Ire f1ashmg beacoOli In the be eSllbhshed through 1 slowly evo
'ik y where two sturs Clrl: Ie each other Ived teleVISIon system
In_c_l_o_sc_P::.:.ro~x.::,.::m.::'.:.ty::.:.. ..::H:.:o:,:w:.:e:ver 10 Iden tIfy mtercepted
Super power politics
ABM deployment
Chances of standing against surprise attack
1 he unspoken but prtmary rea SovIet aim nOL by theoretIcal cal rate of at least one a month
\on for Nlxuns A~M deCISion Wl' lulatlons but by the harde! ('VI US PolaTls fleet numbers only
chilling I} ~[Olplc J he revla;:W gfl>UP dencc of Soviet actions to dat... 41 of which no more than 30 can
led by Deputy Secret Iry uf OdelKe I he l!oubhng feature of S0vlct be continuosly at ~a In a few
DaVid Pack lid \\ ....~ thlven to con lC'lI< Ils to date IS the very heavy \ears a SituatIOn can too easily
elude that Ct nmllir fIrst stnkl vely costly emphaSIS that" hC'lng "nse in which each of PolaTls su
capabllltv IS ttll ICi11 S{lVH~t stra pllct.:d un counterforce ve;']pons bmarmes Will be conttnuosly sha
teglc 11m 1 ht.:s~ ate qUite Simply weapons t10wed by one or mOle Soviet SSN
In the Pent.agoll jargon <J [list mainly or C'xlluslvely dC!:iIg:r.t I tu ;.,ubmarmc:s If thiS happens of
~tnk(' capability Is tht2 power tt lllsllOY the several component<; of course the.: PolaTis fl~et will he
\" rcak suth ('omplctl dt:slruclwn th t U S ~trat~gll stnktng COl (\ largt::ly neutralized
that tht other SIde IS unable lO If vClU have enough countc fOI (; Oddly tnough the second of
deliver an dfcctlve counterstnk( Wlapons Ind they work :You thlm thl SOVI~t <.:ounterforce weapons
Formcr Scuctary of Defence Ro h;.lv,:: I first stnke capabdlly-f!JT lppcars 10 be !.hclr eqUivalent
bert S McNamara ah" ays USl I lhel c IS then m nl ed to ft.:.:11 OJ r>f the Polans-the submanne~ of
to contend th It <J tfllC' first stnkt counte.:rstnke the Yanket; type also nuclear po
capability could nt v('r be achll I hree mam counter[orl:(' \1" eap w{!red and (arCYlOg a nude::tr bel
ved by ( th( r uf the gIant power<; ons each carefully tadored t J ( nl llstlC missile With a range of ab
becduse a ftarful countclstnk ()( our thne types of lftt.:nsfV(; (tut 1500 miles Thro cvdencc In
could nev~r be lv~rtld \"eapon~ are being Intln<;lvlly dl('at~s that tht:sl: subrnannc., of
But Deputy S~Cltlaly PackarJ produced by the Soviet 10'" fll~t thC' Yankee tyoe..: which ar~ also
does I)Ot shun thl bnlilant Ml.: aImed at our PolaTis su!::lfr.clflnLs « m1n~ off the W IYS at a high
N Imur I s highly tlUt sllOnable I"on IS thl nuclear powered ;md l,;Xj rl,; r It~ an mainly deSIgned to Crus
vlctlon that Sl Vlct Jl1 Irshah; m\lst mely speedly SSN attaf'i{ subm t 1I Itt.. tht2 FORS C Illy W<lrnlfig
ufie.'t;Omputtn, lind ITlClsurt; U( fInl These arc belfig -3ddel to the S\stem thit nl\l., prnt({ts our B
ltptabll Jill Ig4Js l:xattly as t;l big l Xlstlllg SOVICt submannt 52 bases
d()t..'~ III.. fH I Pill kclrd }udg~d thl.: fket numbering above 200 at the (( ontlnUl't! nn page 41--
Nigerian war
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Editor 'n rhul
vutlvel said that Ayub s tactics had
been lompletcly Ihe wrong w ly ro
oun<.J
Flr~t he should have relill,.lred
order reg lrdless of whether he rc
"'lgncLl on the ~pot and let the nub
lary assume power or look over po
wer hlmse~f
He could have brought about a
new urder and sull have been able
to resign
Hut thiS had nothmg tu do ...... Ith
(hI..: quesllon of Just huw mudl of
the unrest w t..S duc to ten year~ of
neglect under Ayub
Ayub Khan would have bctter
~ervct.! hl~ people with I firm lit I
lude In thc l,;TlSI'i lhe paper 'r. lid
I ht' Nt W Y"Ork Tum'j .laid Ih It
")ollth Vietnam S wd"ngne~s 10 ell
g IgC In PflV lte I Ilks With the \ Icl
( ong repIC'ienlet.! I breakthrough I
W HI..!, progrey) JI1 lhe J> tTl'S l tlk~
I he:" ne\\t;p Ipcr Ii eulton tl c ntm
ucd
It 1\ il me<l'r.ure uf lncrea~ed rea
!lbOl In S ligon !.h It Pre~luenl I !lIeu
titer months uf reSISlanLe Itl \\ I
hlngton urging has fin til) Idnllw
leJg\:d th II the \ let (~ltlg l~ I f ICt
til life Saigon t.:annol wI,h 1\\ Iy
Allhough he Ig 1111 I:.~eflcd th It
he \\llulcl neVer Il .. t.:pl I lO IlIthllJ
gllvernrnenl with Iht.: frunt or e\e!l
pt:rmll In Iglfll..,ed lOlll11lunl\( plr
11' III \\lulh Vl<.:ln IIll s JUlure p "I
tll: Ii flIt.: Ihe\t.: lonllllltlrh mll\1 he
undc(,lltod In Iht' l;unle XI 01
IIlplc\ h Irg 1Irllng pn le\...
II l\ 11I1P! lh d>lc th II J1~ pllblil
",hlft In Ihdl PU\lIH n Will l:\I/Tle 111111
the l: lOlOlUnl\{\ llIuve I'A I} lrom
Ihelr d lim Ihal onh the NI I In
leglllll1ltcly :'Iope.:.k II r Ihe \ IIlh
VlclnJ.Ole"e peuple
J he re 111"111 10 "'algun 1I11.... l now
be Ill;'H~ed b} t,;t)Olpotr Ible rc tll'olTI
lin (hc potrt of ff InOI anu the NLf
Nuw It I~ tIme for LommunlSI
tClion bOlh tn oec ...l: ..1dlflg the war
lOd In pur,umg pnv lie talh m Pa
'"
.
. '
~
conlerned 10 mete out much more
..evere pUnishment 10 those Ihleves
lnd burglers who l:ommlt the same
LnOle on repetitive baSiS
fhe punishment must be prohlbl
live 10 n Iture so th 11 not only the
LrlTnlOals themselves should not d lre
to repc It the SIme crIme but poten
tl II t.:f1n11n tis 100 should have se
cond thoughts ibout committing the
lflme
7'<1 24047
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revolutIOnary reversal of hiS rerord
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IFbod For Tlwuoht
RelatlODs betweeD AfghanIstan aDd the Un-
lied States were further strebgtheo~d durIng EI
llCJthower 5 term of office as ,presldeot 01 the Unl
ted States Eisellbower was ibe lint AmerIcan
president ever to pay a short official visIt to Al
ghanistan In Deeember 1959 The citizens'
01 Kabul remember him drlvlDg past wllh his
usual smllc the cheering erowds wIth his host
His MaJesty the KIng on ibat eold wiDter day
The talks wltb AIl[hao leadefli aDd the joint com
mWllque Issued at the eDd of the talks were warm
enough to overcome the winter chill
The VISJt constitute a nlllestone in the his
tory of relations between the two countrIes Elsen
hower's personality had created such an Impact
here that when HIS Majesty the King paid an or
ftclal visit to U.e United States ID September 1963 at
the inVitatIOn of the democratIc president, the late
JohD F Kennedy, he made a pomt of ealhDg on
the retired general at his farm In GetUsburg In
offering our heartfelt. condolences and sympath
les to the Eisenhower family aDd the American
Dation we are certain that the idea.."i tor whtch he
fought and lived Will continue to guide humana
hon in the quest for peace
•
(
I hc r.;tltll~UlIt'r NUl hru IHen said
that A} ub Kh In had re 1111' shown
br ln~ of m<.lglC In c"labhshlOg
friendly relatlon\ wllh both hili btg
neighbour... the SovIet UDJOO and
l !lIIllUnl\( ~hlna Ind it the same
1111c 11 11\lI1g with the Amenl;ans In
Iht.: NA I 0 Ind eento pacts
I hI..: I her tl newspaper said thaI
1111' Il II 01 lurelgn politic II jugglmg
h 10 re..,l lIed In Ayub s forgettmg lhe
\)1.:1 II pl.J1l Y In hiS own countr}
\Iudenl unrest and workers stflk
e\ e~pe'l<illy In East Palc..istan 2000
kilometre... iJW Iy from the govern
ments l;cntrc were txlernal signs 01
Ihc prerevolullonary situatIOn for
whll;h Ayuh Khan was. responSible
\upre~"'lIHl uf free ~pet:4:h cor
ruptlun Inti ncpoll'om In IL'i own
r II1b had bluught the governmcnl
It) Ih I,;nd
Ilic h~r tl Stllll/jQfIt'T Zelttmg
\dlU th II follow,"!! Ihe ~tate of mar
(l tl Ilv. Ihe be... t thilt P Iktstan co
uld nU\'" npcl:t In the ll<.:ur future
\\ I' I ITllhtaf} dJl:t t1or,hlp which
\\ uuld probably be more \evere than
A} lib s system of baSIC demo r l
cy WhiCh was to have beeo L
COlllpromlse belween dIet tlorshlp and
demol:racy
The Mll~lIC.ht!rn Merkur (conser
Marli il law m Pakistan and
A}'ub Kh In ... re"lgnatlon dammated
Welit Germ r1 foreign news (ommen
Iltor" 1 hur...day
1he lIberal West Berltn 7 a~e\\
plt~d said that the events In Pakls
tan showed that once a parhamen
t Iry demo<.:r Ii':y hid gone down II
W.lS difficult (0 reslore
Ayub Khan had 1aken over the
presldenhal otJi.ce at a urne thai the
parh Imentary governlOg system was.
i.Jlready sulfol:atlOg from corruptIOn
1 hough he had given the system
hiS own stamp It was only subjel:t
10 Indlrecl elel:t1ons What Ayqub
l1ld overlooked WIS th it \uch i.Jn
IPP If 11U!> lould e 1,lIv pensh from
II.., tl\\n 'Stagnation
organl'i IlIon'i Illd mdlvlduals suld
tbc edltnnl1
Righi 110W the fund IS providmg
monthly S II tfles for 1 number of
de\crvmg mothers With the further
:-.trenglhenlOg of the fund the num
her of women benefitlg from II will
be IOcrea~ed
I he same Issue of the piper carr
led I leiter to thc editor Signed R I
heen Lug Ifl II urged the authOfities
llllllllllllll I 1\IIIIUllIIIUI It
peT ltne bold 'lIP" At 20 •
Column Inch AI 100 ~
seven tinea peT inseT/lOTI) E
~
subllcnpcion ratea ~
~. ': I
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Ye"terda\ s Aml" \,;arfled an eOI
lUI I II 1I1 tile utlilsatiun of hum Ul
I<.: ...uun.:e~ lor the el:unOmlC develop
ment One of the Importanl keys to
"Ul:l:es!\ m the development of less
devclopelJ nallons I~ greater rcllanl:c
Illd utIlisation of IUl: 11 human re
source:.
Alghanlstan It said IS rtl:h 10
natural resources We h IVC all ktnd
01 nllneral deposits .., 11lch arc pr Ie
tiL Lily unllppcL! In hIS New Year s
IllC'iS3ge Ihc PflIlle MlOlsler slressed
the IInpurlll1 e of self rell lnce on
Ihe n Iltlr II Inu human re"ourt.::c!ii. of
the l.:ountry In IL'i proces... of dev<.:lop
ment Some 01 the: obst Ide~ b II f1ng
the elfcl:IIVe utili ... IlIOn uf our natu
r tI leSUlIrl;e... have llready been r:e
m(l\ed "aid lhe edltllfl tI
, I he gre Iter r Ht of the country
hi" dre Idy been ~urvc)<.:d frum Ihe
vll.;wpolnl of Ihe 1\ IIlab 1I11} ul ml
ncr t1'i I he et.::onomll: fc 1... lblltty of
':lomc ur Iht:~e nllner I'" Irc IIndcI
lomnderatlOll
J he Department of L Irlogr lph1'
hilS prOVided aen II m IpS of v lrtOUS
parh of the country J hiS lOO pro
Ville" rIClIIlle'i for the eVentli I eX
plUJllllOn of our n 11ur d 111L1 nline
ral resources II 'aid But Ihe\1..: re
I,,(Wrl;C"- cann >1 be e,,"pIOlled I..:Xlt.:pl
through the efTeclI\e IJIIII\IIIOII If
our min pt wer re"uurl;e~
Our pcople IOrlullllc!\ m: h m!
\\orkln&. ctlnl"uenllllUI" lOti \\dhlll-!
10 11: lin II 1\ Iherdorl..: lillie II "Ill
(I.. Ihe filII IItlll\ III n III lJr III III
P \H IC~ IlJrl:eS In Ill.: I..: x. pi HIlt! n
( f Iht: n IIl1lrl lnl! nuncr d fnllllrU'
I hur:-.uOl\ \ hIll/, l I rllal III cdl
tOfll1 "'lle~'illlg Ihe lIc<.:o I II 1\:\I~lIng
..,lrl..:lIgltH':llll1g tile \>1 Itll;! \ Fund
1 .... \1 yC Ir ... tg 1 II d Ih<.: Muther,
I u<.J \\ 1\ C\( lbh,lh:ll h\ Ihc \\ Ilml..:n ..
I 1\111111\ III rdel It) hdp dl\ IbinJ
flIlllhel lilt:! thtl~t.: \\htl 11<1\e 10\'
thl..: hu h II J I tl Ill.' 111 lh Ifge or
\ lpp Illn~ lilt.: I mil}
I hI..: In \lItJl<.: h I'" ~lOce trI~U to
I dp ... ud. nenJy !l1I'lher... so fir CI
p ..,.."hle It IIlU"" be ... ttd Ihe eOllor
I .... elll )11 lilt! thc fuml "hiLI! ha~
hct.: I nllbll\hcu PUll I) fur hUl1Ilnl
1IIIn purp{l~e\ t.: III jllrf 1111 In I
cll..:\lr Iblc III lOne.: I 'Ill} II It h 1\
nd fin IIKlll b \I~
I hc edlt< f1id rt.:o.. dIet.! 11 I Ihe fund
v. h t.:,labh",hed I1r'l v"llh I CiJPlt II
I ~f JOOOOO \\Ith III In} InJI\ldulh
nd I)rl! 1111\ llIlin\ 1Il1l-1tl~ l:lln\flbu
II \ t 1 II Ifterward\ Ihe.: 'v'o{Jmen ...
ltb'ilule urg IOI~d beneht ..how\ Ind
I In 11)/l\ II) further 'r.trcngthcn the
IlInd
I IO\\l.:\er the Sl:ope of the fund s
", __ I \, 111..:' \ mllC'h greater than Its
pre\enl hn tnCI<.I1 capability Ibe true
'trenglhenmg of Ihe fund reqUires
the genemw, cuntflbulIOn\ of all the
Pub/lolled every day except Friday and Afuhan pub
lie IIot/day by th. Kabul Tim.. l'ubhsllmg Auency
II I I 11111 I ''''\lUll IIUl 111111111 11111 11111 , III "" 1 11Illl' 1Il1l1 IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUI 1I11111111l1lltf tltI Illllll
Dwight pavid EisenImwer
'There IS DO glory In hattie worth the blood It ordlDary legIslation or_great lIutiatives, go do
cDstS', once saId the former UnIted States Presld wn in hIstory as the perIOd In which the Euro
ent Dwight D Eisenhower whD dJed at the Wal pean cOWltrles fouDd a further breathlog spell for
ter Reed Hospital ID Washington ye.terday Th.. reconstruction E<ls@nhower's lack of IJDJbltlon In
sla temeiU amply describes the feeling of a geDe polltlcs and hIgh offices Is obvious from a stale
ral who spent most of his 111e' In the hatllefteld ment he once made saylDg he would oot consIder
and serving the mlllta!iY any pobtlcal post no matter how attractive It
Eisenhower wlll long be remembered 10 wa,
history for his selfless services In savlDg the wo
rid fram the threat of Nazi domInation and ter
ror As hero of the World War II General ElseD
hower bad displayed brilliant qualities of leader
ship and foresight which Itld 10 the vIctory of the
allied annles agaln.t the Hitler regime
Wben World War 11 was over he Is report
cd as having said In reeolleetioD of the war I
hate war as only a soldier who lived in it ean
only as one who has seeD Its brutality, Its fDlih
ty Its stupidIty Although by temperament the
general was a man of peace he was a man who
did not wanl peace at any price It was perbaps
this conviction that In~pJred hIm to lead the aill
~d armJes against the NazI armJes
The generals hatred or war aDd bloodshed
was matched by hiS reluctance to enter the poir
tical arena Ills brilliant leadership In the World
War " and hiS great personality and love of bu
mamty had created such a deep respect and love
an the minds of tbe Americans that It was only
WIth the greatesl difficulty that be was persuaded
to run for preSident In 191)2 and was re elected at
the end of his first term in office
JUs eight years an office as preSident of the
United States although not marked by any extra
---------------
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(Collnllued from page 2)
With Wlaleh
ThiS remInded me of the story 0{
Ihc mall Who was baskIng In the
... unshme of Nlmla a subtropical
u ISIS haVing a gOOd Ume with hIS
rubab When someone nOlJced so
mudl gaiety 10 hIm he InqUIred ab
uut the reason behlllu thiS I he man
\a,1..! hiS mood was a direct result ol
marrYing two women I be mqUisl
ttve wayfarer went home and Imme
diliely gut married With hiS second
Wife but Ide became miserable
for him H~ fInally found out at
hiS expense thai the man at Nunla
had left one Wife In Kabul and the
other elsewhere
ukf lCl;ompany the husband [he
young~r Wile who has no child IS
cnt.:ouraged by the older one to havc
the pleasure
omach but he dId lIot toke It ,*,-
lIously At mldnoght he_cd
away and Ihe sohbing wlf" woke
up a neighbour to go and bnng
th" diseased man s brothet
W hc n the brother came m the
Irrst thine he did vas to sm3sh
thl' 1I anSlslor set saYing you de
vII you brIngmg th? fjl"\VS from
thl.' four lorners of the world and
"' I I( llltlg m~ a word auout my
0\" n hi fit hc r
I here IS no way to mcasure ilC
l,;urutely the number of dnliy Fren
l;h arms flights Some of the Fren
ch charter plan~ fly mto UII but
some also land at a second, heaVily
guarded new stnp that IS off~lamrl3
to non 8Iafrans The BlBfrans also
own several plants that ferry 1.1\
arms
Thl poor Widow so m Icn rcgn-
ttt:'d th" loss aft~r thc mourmng
p( I HId Wlls ov('r It could keep
Icr lompany and when necessary
1)( sold at half Dnce and Cal ry
th( famIly for sevC'rol months
A few days ago wnt2n 1 wa::;
10 my c wn Village 1 h."H j a ..tory
about a young boy prop('lsm~ to
a young glrl but Qelng rebuffed
rhe girl had asked lhe under
privileged boy hav( you got a
tronSlslor radlo 1
1 he lotnt l:hurch aid lnvestmeot
In Blafmn food runs to about $300
(kU) I 1110nrh A sel:ond source of
mllOey IS the sale of Blalran ~lamp~
Ibroad Shimp merchants IQ Amster
d 1111 estimate that BJafran l~ues aft:
eurnmg Us government up to $1 4
Imillon a yelH
Several modest sources of foreign
Inl;OOle arc now available to the
81 urans One IS the purchase by
lhurch groups In Blafra of locally
glown food for dlstnbution 10 refu
gees The purch lses prOVide an ex
t.:h 1l1ge of h<.lrtl l:urrency for Blafran
pounds
'\1 Ihts moment Bllfr I lannol
prlldul:e enough fuod for It~ people
10d 1& he Ivlly de~nJenl on relief
In iddition mo~t of Its 011 tJclds lind
Industry are In and lround Pun
Harcourt now 10 It.:uer II J"l,;1~<.:n 111
h mds
(Obsener)
~lIt With Owern surr IUlllJcd Illd
I bfJg lue uf NI~t.: n Ill" Ir lppcd there
Iht.: Bltfrall\ Ir~ l;ounflllg 0Il the
CII} 1\ downf III I J frc\ the bcSlc:gUf!li
for I lOllCt.:rted thnl\l luthw Ird 10
Port HarLourt
0\ feder tI \ letor} on Ihc baltic
fielu l: In no lunger be \Iewed as a
ccrlllnty 1 he prosped for I long
md I..:Ven more bloody war--one
th II ha.s alread\ um wn Bntaln and
(he Soviet UnIOn to the Nlgenan
"lUI.' md to I lesser e:ttenl Ihe
Frenl;h to t~ Bllfran Side
Just where the new N lAon adml
l1Istr Ilion st Ind~ IS l subject of
hope md puzzlement In Umuahla
81 ,fra s provl::iwn II capital Until
tht: waning days or the Johnson ad
mlOlstraUon the Stale Department
seemed to support the Bntlsh app-.
ro leh whose theSIS was tha t the
sooner Blafrn was overrun and NI
geflln UOlt} restored the caSler It
would be to funnel In food for 81
air \ s slarvmg Now there appears
10 be evK!enl.:e that President Nixon
W tnts to Increase U S partiCipation
10 Blafran rehef
lhan
•
A"kcd wh 1I spel..:131 l: lpsulcs diU
he gIve each Wife thaI th~y ldore
hun like thai he said he told one
Wife that the olher loved him more
So they st Irted ~ Lompctlllon In
wooing him
When asked how he could hide
hiS faVOUritism If ~ny In hiS OIghl
shlfls he slid 1 man With two wIves
l;uuld be Immune to several tempta
lions b Ised upon over enthwil8sm
He \pend~ nne night With
the old Wife and one With
th<.: Ilt.:w He buy" huth drcsse~ of
the ~ Illle III lien tI Inll when he br
Ing" home "'I} 12 pi lies: SiX be
longs 10 nm: Ll1d SIX to the other
Wlft.:
'lIke... AlIlwugh nlll... t often
11\ t lht: Jokc 1\ upon hel
Hc emphaSised however that
e\ery DIl:k and Harry could not
In In Ige to l:llOlrul two women In the
'i Ime house unle'i'i he possessed H
lot uf cunning Ind have a nack for
public relations
I he WI\e~ \eldom qu mel because.
f) Iyum IS so I.!OIlt! 11 light rope dIp--
10m Ie.:} When they get somewhat
mlst.:hlc\, IOU\ or m 1I1l:IOUS he duos
1101 "pare the rod pUl1lshlng both
when only one IS to blame
J h II IS why he sometimes makes
CXcll'ie" 111 order to talce I tTlP ant..!
Icave II tip to the wIves to l:hose
who should stay hom£' and who wo
I here were two brothcrs who
had happened to 11ke cal h other
so much that a headachp It. Oll~
bltmght tears to the other
rhey lived togethcr for n nil
mbcr of years and very haPP11y
ltkc two IIke-mmded fnends HI)
Wl,;VCI both got maTfI"d and the
11 wIves egged upon the1 I ttl bu
lid nev. houses and Ilvt by tht
mse:lve!:i
Eventually they dcpal t, d With
much mlsglvlOg whtll: the-Ir wives
Wl,;re overjoyed Actuall.j thty
gIve I fc\\ hystencal laughs as
they set theIr feet on the IH:V.
courtyards rlonilnnted uy the new
houses
Unl day lh~ younr r brother
felt some t( rrlble p lin It) hiS :s1
hive
lTe
a"
STORY OF THREE QAYUMS
wh{ n hI? ( I 1 t I)iil k
and llfl I n( dl~l
portHlfI I f till whu~t
The D1auso!ewn of the "Rolling Stone' In Herat
Qayum pfovldes both wives with
good food and dothlng but of cou
rse Ihe young Wife spends more mo
ney probably because of her proXI
mlty to the purse slnngs rhe se
cond Q Iyum IS an I tor Ind has
marned hiS second Wife bel: lUse hIS
hrst IS 12 years older th 1n he IS
Secondly he \\ I~ m lrrled In ths
enlla
f he oldest Q lyUIll IS I {jvll ser
Vant who spent ex lctly 21 YC Irs wllh
hIS first Wife She 1ged faster Ih In
hc dId With her t lc.:1t agreement
() Iyum got himself <.I young Wife
md dedared th It he \\ould spend
another 21 yc Irs with her till II IS
the older Wife s turn
In hiS case too the younger Wife
IS always the lOl:umbent She gets
so dommeenng from tune to tlme
Ih II the arltsl IS ooled out from her
b tg a few l:lg Irelles a d ly She lakes
are of hiS he lith IS well " lin In!..: I II
mattcrs
I know three <.)uyum~ who
IWo wives each All of Ihem
superb husb Inds nee IUSC they
IIw IY'" In the "ludic
EVIdently
button holed
vcred that Cl
fhe third {Jayum who IS Ihe yo
ungest of the three m irned a village
gIrl when he was In hiS e.,rly tpen~
She IS fir older lOd now mother
of fIve
Qayum whu did a bit uf ldlflg
Ind some socmlisIng wan led a Wife
to be bnght enough 10 al:(;omp lny
hun to the p Irlle\ <lnd JOIO 10 the
I
the not distant past On<> cancer was gone and hiS set WIth It
ns a Simpleton who tlv 1~ht illS Another anecdotes shows the
set can serve several pu"po~e" one nalvc formers outlook He had
of them keeping an ey~ on hiS ovcn.'stlmated radiO S fund Inns In
wheat crop a compllmcntary way
It so happened that h had JU
st come back from the small to
wn where he changed the.: lcdJs h ...
was low on He 'Saw thC' golorn
grains of wheat shaped Ilkl a ('<.I
k(' WIth IClOgS of earth to bdrav
llny ,"truslon
Ih fully realised lh I anvbody
In the Village could use 1 rev. bu
shels of wheat but wh<:1t COUld hE
do 1 He: had to Day hIS n.Wl,;lt1k
mother 10 law a VISit a 1 I ... hn JI
ved a fe\, kduml tIes IW I). S(
hC' gl udgmgly lE'ft I IS trrtns.lstor
set on too of thl.' gl \I 1 sa vJ.ll g
SlOg as ~11 IS kelp 1I I VI ';\1
my wheat
'mE KABUL TIMES
'rRANSISTORS BECOME TRADITIONS
And by good must..:- tney rneon
the type of entertalnmC'=-at they
can understand ond enJoy A
boy from your own v " agl SIng
mg over the radIO recJrded or al
1ve 15 YOur popular vocaln-a be'
CRUS" 'Of sell Identlflc311 m
1n the whole vdlage the IT 0
re attention you pay to thiS en
tertamment box the more dlglllfi
t2d you look You draw £a71"'<.; anrl
stares from the ua~serl'ihv wt u
may even look back as they nlOjrch
ahead
Usually an average fa r."'cr who
hAS saved for a few months to buy
a set keeps hJS pnze posseSSlOn
WI apped InSIde a CO.t;lt 01 flashy
matenal adorned With 1 ei1d.. em
brOIdery or danghng fluffy Sllk
balls
Smce the advent of trllnslstorJS
ed radiO sels ImmedLBtely afte'
the World War II our peopl~ we-
re taken With thiS aT!)a:rll1~ m
ventlon It provided th'm ~o(;d
company and by thiS 1 mean so-
meone or somethmg t.1St nmuses
you Without hurtmg your flf;'l-
lOgs
In many Villages '1owa<laY!:i fal
mers VIC With one ~nothcl tt) pro
<,ure thc best lood-looJ'IIlg and
mo!>t durable set to he shown pr
oudly to the Joneses especlUlJy
whcn there IS good musIc on
Some even attach embrolcered
straps to both ends of the' tranSI
stor 10 order to hang It from a
branch of tree or the YOkt:- earn
ed on thc shoulders of the ,wo
now attentive bullocks ploughmg
the field
To a slmple villager sWltchmg
hiS little machme and cettmg mu
SlC straight from a certam fabu
Iious town he has always dreamed
to VISIt IS a God.sent ~Ift
espeCially when It does Dot
cost much and can be'
caITIed everywhere
The shopkeeper In eV<'r} vlila
ge IS the wisest man In the n('lgh
bourhood because he buys evecy
thmg eheap and sells them d.ar-
ly And he buys a new transu;tor
every so often uses t for a whl
Ie and sells 11 at pront Hence
he pays nothmg for th~ scrvice
he gets
Thc next man 10 thf' \ I li1ge
\IV ho pays more attentlOr. them mo.
ney IS the chief who I~ glv('n a
transistor as a gift by scmecme
from the VIllage who works In a
town or who has )U5t come back
from abroad Else how on earth
could he ke.-eu track of ~vent'i m
the world "speCIally who has he
come what In hiS own countJV 1
Two anecdotes com~ to mJOd
whl?n speakmg of translsttHS III
I tew hlerary 6gurcs of the lime
read thelC poems, Rodjlkl dwelt up
On the merits of Rab1n and al Ibe
same time pomtcd out that she was
tn love With a Negro slave
Hams prelended as if he did nol
know th.. naughty glCl aod burned
baek to Balkh Because b,. father
was so attaehed 10 thIS lllfted glCl
he first pOisoned hun aDd then drew
up plans fo get rid of hIS Sisler and
the man she loved
And II tlld not take 111m long to
arr Inge thclr ehmll1 Hlon Rabla w I~
In the I urklsh bath after escaping
lnlrH:ulously a pOisonIng aUcmpt on
the part of her brother In came
, barber with I sharp razer and laid
the pnncess he was there to open
her vein Poor RablB was bl.od whIte
to de Ilh while B lkt i~h perrshed In a
pIt
So tragll: was the end of a talen
led princess that It made a samt out
of her with the resull that the grCUl'i
of later periods hke Sheikh Attar of
Neshapur and MauJana Joml of
Herat mourned her death
A pnnce from Kandabar came to
IQvade Balkh Both armlcs confron
ted eacb other ncar the fr.mge of
the anCIent town HarrIS who was
now the ruler of the land ordered
Baktash to challenge an enemy cha
mpJOn fOf a duel The moment he
appeared on the scene a velled rJd
er came In a flash and earned hlffi
IW ly from the battle ground h was
none other than Rabm
The mvader (rom Kandahar was
defeated nonetheless And HarTIS
w IS further mfunated by hiS sLSter fi
cheek and became more determm
ed to do away With tbe .adduClcd
warnor i~ well as hiS own father s
daughter
Ul S as shl needs which she'" auld
return wlth gratitude
It IS strang£" that the we1J~ht
the hr~t baby loses IS ~aJned by
the othC'r Infant Therefore he
should bC' stoppe-d somewhere ttl
ong the hnc so that hiS seOior
competitor may surVIve •
It Is also strange that on1). a
baby boy can cast hIS spell {r sh
adow on the other Hence the
baby girls born everywh~re an
depnved of the priVilege
And It IS stran~er still Ihat all
the spells are obliterated as sIan
as the baby IS forty days old p~
rhaps Jule Vernes knew about
thiS haz lrdous penod dunng wh
Ich hC' made Fll1as Fogg make
hiS f,smous trrp around the world
It was certamh much larg r thfm
IS now
In other IOstan(4'3s tl. shl:ep ..
lung IS bought from the hutoher'
shop and cut IOta pieces Then
these are pierced through by sha
rp branches preferably of \\ I!low
trees and shaped like a garlalld
Then the gory garland IS hung
from a lofty pomt and Jolt to
dry "
The more the pieces .:11 y up
th~ more the baby gams III health
lOr! VItality
Imagme thiS happens to your
own baby You send for 1 dm:tor
bllt no doctor In thc town (an ('u
1(' him After he IS welgh~rt \"Ith
old shoes he IS good as gold
FROM EVIL SPIRITS
Be a winner even: when you lose.
The princess of Balkh
•
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KEEPING BABY SAFE
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherel'et lind
We have been sell~ lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a piece because unlike
•
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
,
whenever its help is needed
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to BeIrut or
~
Tehran, or cash prizes up to M. 150,000. Even It you aren't lucky fOU still win.
other lotteries no one loses in Mghan Red Crescent Society raiIles You may be
More than one thousand years ago
tbere lived In Balkh a pretty gIrl
named Rabm She had a .mall pa
lace and a pohshed nurse called
Raana
Her father Kaab ruled the town
and the adJoIDlng areas He belong
cd to an Arab ruling line that pre
vlOusly mhablted a pocket between
prescnt day Afghamstan and the
Punjab
Rabla s brother, HarriS was a sk
Illed arcber and educated In the
statecraft And unlike hiS sister he
was too c1ass..consclous
Rabla grew up In luxury but sp
ent most of her time readmg the
biographies of Arab poets and men
of letter!i and !itarted wntmg poem!i
of very High calibre m both ArabiC
and Dan
What made the situation worse
was a poetry contest arranged 111
Hokh lra which was attended by al
most all pnnces IOcludlng HarriS
The man who dominated the sc
e:ne was none other but Rod lkl who
hid already VISIted Rabla In B dkh
ind knew her hter.lry worth Afler
Her fame soon spread far and
Wide till there was no one left tll
outshme her except a man known as
Rodakl who lived at the court of
Bokbara under the patronage of .l
Samamd .ruler Nooh
But Rabm wrote ber poetry for
fun However when she grew up
to a woman she confided In Raana
that she loved a Negro slave known
lS Baktash
Rabla arranged through Ra In'
secret rendezvous wltb Baktash an
all ur hIghly fraught With d IOger
After all ~he was a Rflncess and
he carried the stigma of being I
slave
No detective ('vel tries to shn
dow a baby It IS the ('vii splnts
that harm the mfnnt 10 a mysle
nOllS way The poor thmg Just
pines away before your own eyes
After a baby IS born the rna
ther shDuld be Vigilant to other
births because of their lil omens
Before the baby IS 40 days old
the bIrth of another IOfant can
affect hiS hcolth and subsequj;>nt
growth
FIrst the baby IS put on one
scale and the shoes placed on the
olher The baby WIll feel better,
but not ternbly Another time he
should be weighed WIth beans
and the third ltJme With sdvel
It IS of course easy to buy a
few pounds of beans but how nl>
OUI sliver? The m(lther can b( rr
0\" as much Sliver from nelghbo
The baby starts losmg weight
and Just mnes away An old wo
mnn In the famllv caB thiS the
effect of the other baby s shadow
And shndow 10 thiS context JPe
ans the lft('rmLlth or the aftel
effects
When a baby IS affillcted by
the -after effects of the bJ rth of
another hahy he IS shadowed by
the eVil sptnts and must be "ur
ed by welghmg him With somc
thing
In most cases the old woman
In the famdy makes arranl?ements
to procure three odd things old
shoes beans and silver
After the Tonkm Inl:ldent the
IrOl} marIne race tu bUild forces In
Vlcln 1m began In earnest and did
ntll slow down until both became
liVer extended over commltteed and
depleted at home
Over a very short pcnod the
Johnson administration encouraged
by the aggressive milItary hastened
Into what has become the quagmtre
or Vietnam said general Shoup
(AFPI
ed we h \Ve counter luacked
France s InlerventlOn on Bmfra s
hehalf seems to have been a factor
In altering the SituatIon of the seces
SlOOlSts
I
s,gnals between those who bave.JlCr
haps been In touch for mtJItom; of
years may be very dIfficult A few
months ago a radIO astronomer
stood In front of a long table covered
with- paper scrolls shOWing a loog
succesSion of pulses from CP 1919
Look at tbat he said pOlQtIng
to a senes of half a dozen pulses
III of exactly the same belght (that
IS strength) Slrange tsn t It?
Sometimes J thmk I see some sort
of pattcrn commg out .tnd thon 1t
disappears
It was he ,.greed like trymg 10
link Wine wmtages or rabbtt fertility
to the 11 year sunspot cycle If you
try h lrd enough you can show al
mO!it any kind of correlauon even
though It has no real meanlD&
It IS also pbsslble of course that
eVidence for the eXistence of supenor
CIVIlisations lies hidden In the ar
l:hlves of magnetic tape at our radIO
lstronomy observatories Il may be
I long time before we know how to
recogOlse
Another question that has been
r used IS whether we should make
ourselves known to such a clvlhsn
tlon Might these supcrbeq1gs come
And convert us IOta their cattle or
thclr slaves 1 It scems unlikely that
o Idv lnc~d I l:IVllls Ilion would
need sllves- LOd even less likely
th \t Its members would tf Iverse the
enormou" dlst lOl;es between stars to
obt tin them
(C07I(lnuea on pOfJ~ 4)
I he palO uf Isulatlon has been ea
,ed not only by PreSIdent Charle~
dt' Gaulle s support of BI Ifr I s nght
I 1 ~c1f<Jetermlnallon but also by
the Frenl:h undcrwntlOg of I mod
e"t alfllfl of sm 111 Ifms Ind ammu
11I110n frum ncarby Gabon t former
f rcnLh colony lnd one uf the four
Aflle to State~ 10 h we recogOlsed
Bllfr I
Some observers beheve the Fren
I;h arms aid arrive'" Just an time to
IlIrn the IIde agamst tbe Nlgenans
I he fin d push was blunted and
Ihe Blafrans hive smce regamed slg
n thcant food produclOg areas along
the southwestern front
-quagmIre
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The celestial seareh and find
PART D
Viet war called biggest
Former U..., MiHllle commandant order Ind potenu il LommUplst Ih Vlelnam war I'" J.n (,lpportUnlty hl
DaVid Shoup c1l1mtd Wednesdav re It\ In the He I" of our mteresl ~lpr Ie liCe their trade
Ihat the Johl1\on ldmlnl"tr Itlon was 1 urnlOg tu the gulf of Tonkin In Mllit Ir} chiefs who succeeoed hIm
bogged down In the quagmlfe 101l1 (ldcm II the end of 1964 whH:h led trytng with e Ich other to have their
Vietnam followmg mlscalcula to the U S deCISion to bomb North 0\\ n paFtlcul H services play a large
twnS by an Iggressl\c military Vletn lm general Shoup said II role III the Vietnam war he saId
General Shoup 65 t member of now appears th it the navy IClUall} In Vietnam during 1965 the
the j0101 chief of staff for four years hid IttaLked pllns re Idy even before I lur "ervlCes were racing to buIld up
pnor 10 hl~ retlfcmenl In Dec 1963 lhe <.IlIeged IOcldcnt took place combal 'itrength In that hopeless co
made hiS allegatlOn~ m the latest After the total suspen~lon of the untn" the retired gener tI declared
Issue of the m Igazmc AtlantiC Mo bombmg of the North m 168 II
nthly bcc:..tmt: mcreasmgly apparent that
Gener II Shoup \Hote AmerIca the Unltcd Statcs bombmg effort If1
has become I mllJtanslll: and agg hoth North IOd South Vietnam hi'"
resslve nation Our massive and been one of the m0s1 wasteful and
SWift InvaSion of the Dominican Re expenSIve hoaxes ever to be put eVer
public In 1965 concurrent With our Ihe Amertcan people said Ih ge
rapid bUlW up of US military po t neral
wer In Vietnam constituted Impre ~ General ShoUp said the US arm
SSlve demonstrations of America s ed forces were Infested by mkr
readIness to exccUbe mlhtary contm "ervlce f1valry and reckll!ss compctl
geney plan'i and to seek miJlIary lion glory seekang warmandedness
"nlutlon... to problems of pohtlc 11 diS 1 he US military welcomed Ihe
No such rate changes m the pul
SCS" have bacD observed although
the effect of the earth s own orbital
mohon IS clearly seen
There are other arguments ag
alnst an arllficlal onglO The slgnaJs
arc so strong that If they arc being
transmitted In all directions and If
the estimates of the distances to tbe
pulsars are correct the energy ro
qUlfed \s LO b'lIhon limes the entire
power production of aU electClc pi
.lOts on earth
Biafrans moving away from brink
SIX months ago Hmfra appeared 34 ye Ir old II (01 Odumegwu OJ
On the verge ot total military and ukwu openly dlsUJsscd pi lOs In
Intern 11 breakllown liter more than ~p It the iJrnlY Inlo guerrJll1 U1Uts
a year 01 tbe LIVI! w If th It follow If Blafr I s towm lnd m lln fa H..ls
cd Its sel:esSJOIl frol1l NlgCfll on were finally overrun
May 30 IYb7 1hat was In September SJnl:C tllen
1he Nlgen In fin II push W;J'" there h IS been I reversal In HI.lfra ...
10 full 'iwmg Firsl Ab<.l then Owe fortunes
rn fell NlgefllO forw trd Unlt'; were I hcre arc now no refugees on
wlthan artillery rilnge ot Ihe Uh the roads except III the most for
IIfpon-Blafr<J s la:-.I nutlet to the ward areas where Ihere IS aqu 1.1 IIgh
rest of Ihe \\llrld- InJ Ihe IIrporl S ling Must of Ihe more th to Olll;
defenders h<.Id lied I he l:olltpsc of.. million uprooted pcople of Blafra
the Blafran Army on all lront" ~ee hive been housed In schools chul
med only iJ mattel of time ches Ind even sheus The Imount
The lilafr In CIVI" 10 Situ Ilion was of over~eas rehef arnvlng by IIr
also penlous 1 he de ld lnd dymg IS sllIl lI1adeqlllte but mass starv I
lrum m dnutfltlon v.ere scert by lIon has been lvertetl and the Civil
the ro IdSlde In refugee l: Imps m lin de lth rite IS estlm lied to be
remote bush VIllages Sume relief down 10 700 a day
agen les estimated the death lull
list September H 6000 persom I ol.:ally grown food IS stili In lfl
yay musl of them children tlt..:ally ~hort supply Fuod pnu:s ha
J here w is to lIr of p 111ll: Ihroll vc soared and hunger has become I
ghout what was then left of the he faci of life StIli the lverage Hwl 1 he turnlDg POlOt was the recap
Irllaod of tpe Jbos the largest Single ran manages to get by On one meal lure of Oguta where federal troops
tribe In Bllfra the former E8'itcrn d. day were entrenched SIX miles from tbe
Region of Nlgerm 1he Hlafran l:hlel Justice Sir Lo Uh ulrlleld fhc counterattat.:k was
Thousands of refugees dogged lhe UI!'! Mbanefo summed up the chan launched by Bmfra s Fourth Com
highways emU b Ick ro tds One went ge In the emotion II dim lte Ihls mandus With Col Ojukwu lead108
to bed II nIght to the sound of way the assault [hiS push not only re
artillery fire and Iwoke In the mor We ve III seen loa much blool..! lIeved Ull but also led to the re
nlng wondenng whether I Nlgeflan tntl sulferlng to worry now lbout l:apturc uf lwo oil wells farthcr ~o
armoured CIr might not be oUL'ilde death The conscl~usness oC nallon uth
thc door hood has only been hardened bv Had the wells not been regalOed
I)e"plte the panIC Ihere \l, 1\ no the shanng In the sulTerlllg f:ha..tra s dWlOdlmg fuel stocks would
t ilk of reuniOn Wllh Nigeni eVell I will nevcr forget Septembcl have run out In a few weeks hal
to prm;ure food for the children M f When Uwerfl fell we III thought the tmg the movement of suppltes and
Ittary defe tt ho\\ever w is Iccepted end \\ LS ncar I l:ouldn t sleep at remforl..:ements for the army
IS belOg Immllleni Bllfr I s Ie Ider IUght BUI we have not only survlV (COlJll1lued 011 page 3)
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If ODe star .. dun It cuto otI light
from lbe brigbl stAr 10 a very rhy
tbmlc manncr but bInary systems
With peTlods measured In seconds ba
ve never been observed
1 here are also bodlcs that spm
with great regularity 'The earth does
It every 24 hours It IS believed that
some stars which have burned up
their nuclear fuel and condeosed mto
extremely dense objects, may spm as
last us once every 10 seconds
f hese are the whIte dwarfs
Furthermore thiS energy IS bemg fhey are about the sJ.Ze 01 the earth
used In what seems an illogical fa rbe bypthetleaJ neutron stars, be
shlOn As poInted out by Dr Drake ang even morc condcnsed would be
at Arcclbo It IS spread over a WIde only about 10 miles In diametre and
range of wave lengths With empha ollght Spin on<.:e per second or frac
SIS on longer waves that tend to- be lion oJ l second
lost In the general radiO nOise of 1 hiS has Jed some to propose that
the umvetse thc pulsars may be neutron stArs that
Yet there are tantahslOg questIOns somehow fire ofT a radiO pulse at
that remam unanswered The puJse some stage of each SplO
strengths vary constantly There IS If we ever do Intercept signals b~t
no andlcatlOn of I code hidden In ween supercivlllsatlOns how Will we
these v \f1atl0ns yet the sequence of recognise them? A Dutchman Hans
strong and weak signals IS Freudenthal professor of mathema
different when viewed at clilfercnt IIcs 11 the UnIverslly of Utrecht has
Wive lengths almost a~though these Ised symbolic logiC to l:onstruct Lm
were dl1ferent ctiannels of commu cus (for langu I Cosmll::a) I ling
nlcatlon u \ge (h II by slgnaJmg l:ould he
Very pre;:L'ie pulse r ltcS He not Ihmks be I lUght tu tbose who
new 10 astronomy but there IS no ~ave htlle In commOn With us ex
obvIOUS explantlon for pulses In ... cpt Intelligence The mdre common
the r mge of abOUI one per second view IS Ih.H communH.: lllon would
There Ire f1ashmg beacoOli In the be eSllbhshed through 1 slowly evo
'ik y where two sturs Clrl: Ie each other Ived teleVISIon system
In_c_l_o_sc_P::.:.ro~x.::,.::m.::'.:.ty::.:.. ..::H:.:o:,:w:.:e:ver 10 Iden tIfy mtercepted
Super power politics
ABM deployment
Chances of standing against surprise attack
1 he unspoken but prtmary rea SovIet aim nOL by theoretIcal cal rate of at least one a month
\on for Nlxuns A~M deCISion Wl' lulatlons but by the harde! ('VI US PolaTls fleet numbers only
chilling I} ~[Olplc J he revla;:W gfl>UP dencc of Soviet actions to dat... 41 of which no more than 30 can
led by Deputy Secret Iry uf OdelKe I he l!oubhng feature of S0vlct be continuosly at ~a In a few
DaVid Pack lid \\ ....~ thlven to con lC'lI< Ils to date IS the very heavy \ears a SituatIOn can too easily
elude that Ct nmllir fIrst stnkl vely costly emphaSIS that" hC'lng "nse in which each of PolaTls su
capabllltv IS ttll ICi11 S{lVH~t stra pllct.:d un counterforce ve;']pons bmarmes Will be conttnuosly sha
teglc 11m 1 ht.:s~ ate qUite Simply weapons t10wed by one or mOle Soviet SSN
In the Pent.agoll jargon <J [list mainly or C'xlluslvely dC!:iIg:r.t I tu ;.,ubmarmc:s If thiS happens of
~tnk(' capability Is tht2 power tt lllsllOY the several component<; of course the.: PolaTis fl~et will he
\" rcak suth ('omplctl dt:slruclwn th t U S ~trat~gll stnktng COl (\ largt::ly neutralized
that tht other SIde IS unable lO If vClU have enough countc fOI (; Oddly tnough the second of
deliver an dfcctlve counterstnk( Wlapons Ind they work :You thlm thl SOVI~t <.:ounterforce weapons
Formcr Scuctary of Defence Ro h;.lv,:: I first stnke capabdlly-f!JT lppcars 10 be !.hclr eqUivalent
bert S McNamara ah" ays USl I lhel c IS then m nl ed to ft.:.:11 OJ r>f the Polans-the submanne~ of
to contend th It <J tfllC' first stnkt counte.:rstnke the Yanket; type also nuclear po
capability could nt v('r be achll I hree mam counter[orl:(' \1" eap w{!red and (arCYlOg a nude::tr bel
ved by ( th( r uf the gIant power<; ons each carefully tadored t J ( nl llstlC missile With a range of ab
becduse a ftarful countclstnk ()( our thne types of lftt.:nsfV(; (tut 1500 miles Thro cvdencc In
could nev~r be lv~rtld \"eapon~ are being Intln<;lvlly dl('at~s that tht:sl: subrnannc., of
But Deputy S~Cltlaly PackarJ produced by the Soviet 10'" fll~t thC' Yankee tyoe..: which ar~ also
does I)Ot shun thl bnlilant Ml.: aImed at our PolaTis su!::lfr.clflnLs « m1n~ off the W IYS at a high
N Imur I s highly tlUt sllOnable I"on IS thl nuclear powered ;md l,;Xj rl,; r It~ an mainly deSIgned to Crus
vlctlon that Sl Vlct Jl1 Irshah; m\lst mely speedly SSN attaf'i{ subm t 1I Itt.. tht2 FORS C Illy W<lrnlfig
ufie.'t;Omputtn, lind ITlClsurt; U( fInl These arc belfig -3ddel to the S\stem thit nl\l., prnt({ts our B
ltptabll Jill Ig4Js l:xattly as t;l big l Xlstlllg SOVICt submannt 52 bases
d()t..'~ III.. fH I Pill kclrd }udg~d thl.: fket numbering above 200 at the (( ontlnUl't! nn page 41--
Nigerian war
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Editor 'n rhul
vutlvel said that Ayub s tactics had
been lompletcly Ihe wrong w ly ro
oun<.J
Flr~t he should have relill,.lred
order reg lrdless of whether he rc
"'lgncLl on the ~pot and let the nub
lary assume power or look over po
wer hlmse~f
He could have brought about a
new urder and sull have been able
to resign
Hut thiS had nothmg tu do ...... Ith
(hI..: quesllon of Just huw mudl of
the unrest w t..S duc to ten year~ of
neglect under Ayub
Ayub Khan would have bctter
~ervct.! hl~ people with I firm lit I
lude In thc l,;TlSI'i lhe paper 'r. lid
I ht' Nt W Y"Ork Tum'j .laid Ih It
")ollth Vietnam S wd"ngne~s 10 ell
g IgC In PflV lte I Ilks With the \ Icl
( ong repIC'ienlet.! I breakthrough I
W HI..!, progrey) JI1 lhe J> tTl'S l tlk~
I he:" ne\\t;p Ipcr Ii eulton tl c ntm
ucd
It 1\ il me<l'r.ure uf lncrea~ed rea
!lbOl In S ligon !.h It Pre~luenl I !lIeu
titer months uf reSISlanLe Itl \\ I
hlngton urging has fin til) Idnllw
leJg\:d th II the \ let (~ltlg l~ I f ICt
til life Saigon t.:annol wI,h 1\\ Iy
Allhough he Ig 1111 I:.~eflcd th It
he \\llulcl neVer Il .. t.:pl I lO IlIthllJ
gllvernrnenl with Iht.: frunt or e\e!l
pt:rmll In Iglfll..,ed lOlll11lunl\( plr
11' III \\lulh Vl<.:ln IIll s JUlure p "I
tll: Ii flIt.: Ihe\t.: lonllllltlrh mll\1 he
undc(,lltod In Iht' l;unle XI 01
IIlplc\ h Irg 1Irllng pn le\...
II l\ 11I1P! lh d>lc th II J1~ pllblil
",hlft In Ihdl PU\lIH n Will l:\I/Tle 111111
the l: lOlOlUnl\{\ llIuve I'A I} lrom
Ihelr d lim Ihal onh the NI I In
leglllll1ltcly :'Iope.:.k II r Ihe \ IIlh
VlclnJ.Ole"e peuple
J he re 111"111 10 "'algun 1I11.... l now
be Ill;'H~ed b} t,;t)Olpotr Ible rc tll'olTI
lin (hc potrt of ff InOI anu the NLf
Nuw It I~ tIme for LommunlSI
tClion bOlh tn oec ...l: ..1dlflg the war
lOd In pur,umg pnv lie talh m Pa
'"
.
. '
~
conlerned 10 mete out much more
..evere pUnishment 10 those Ihleves
lnd burglers who l:ommlt the same
LnOle on repetitive baSiS
fhe punishment must be prohlbl
live 10 n Iture so th 11 not only the
LrlTnlOals themselves should not d lre
to repc It the SIme crIme but poten
tl II t.:f1n11n tis 100 should have se
cond thoughts ibout committing the
lflme
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IFbod For Tlwuoht
RelatlODs betweeD AfghanIstan aDd the Un-
lied States were further strebgtheo~d durIng EI
llCJthower 5 term of office as ,presldeot 01 the Unl
ted States Eisellbower was ibe lint AmerIcan
president ever to pay a short official visIt to Al
ghanistan In Deeember 1959 The citizens'
01 Kabul remember him drlvlDg past wllh his
usual smllc the cheering erowds wIth his host
His MaJesty the KIng on ibat eold wiDter day
The talks wltb AIl[hao leadefli aDd the joint com
mWllque Issued at the eDd of the talks were warm
enough to overcome the winter chill
The VISJt constitute a nlllestone in the his
tory of relations between the two countrIes Elsen
hower's personality had created such an Impact
here that when HIS Majesty the King paid an or
ftclal visit to U.e United States ID September 1963 at
the inVitatIOn of the democratIc president, the late
JohD F Kennedy, he made a pomt of ealhDg on
the retired general at his farm In GetUsburg In
offering our heartfelt. condolences and sympath
les to the Eisenhower family aDd the American
Dation we are certain that the idea.."i tor whtch he
fought and lived Will continue to guide humana
hon in the quest for peace
•
(
I hc r.;tltll~UlIt'r NUl hru IHen said
that A} ub Kh In had re 1111' shown
br ln~ of m<.lglC In c"labhshlOg
friendly relatlon\ wllh both hili btg
neighbour... the SovIet UDJOO and
l !lIIllUnl\( ~hlna Ind it the same
1111c 11 11\lI1g with the Amenl;ans In
Iht.: NA I 0 Ind eento pacts
I hI..: I her tl newspaper said thaI
1111' Il II 01 lurelgn politic II jugglmg
h 10 re..,l lIed In Ayub s forgettmg lhe
\)1.:1 II pl.J1l Y In hiS own countr}
\Iudenl unrest and workers stflk
e\ e~pe'l<illy In East Palc..istan 2000
kilometre... iJW Iy from the govern
ments l;cntrc were txlernal signs 01
Ihc prerevolullonary situatIOn for
whll;h Ayuh Khan was. responSible
\upre~"'lIHl uf free ~pet:4:h cor
ruptlun Inti ncpoll'om In IL'i own
r II1b had bluught the governmcnl
It) Ih I,;nd
Ilic h~r tl Stllll/jQfIt'T Zelttmg
\dlU th II follow,"!! Ihe ~tate of mar
(l tl Ilv. Ihe be... t thilt P Iktstan co
uld nU\'" npcl:t In the ll<.:ur future
\\ I' I ITllhtaf} dJl:t t1or,hlp which
\\ uuld probably be more \evere than
A} lib s system of baSIC demo r l
cy WhiCh was to have beeo L
COlllpromlse belween dIet tlorshlp and
demol:racy
The Mll~lIC.ht!rn Merkur (conser
Marli il law m Pakistan and
A}'ub Kh In ... re"lgnatlon dammated
Welit Germ r1 foreign news (ommen
Iltor" 1 hur...day
1he lIberal West Berltn 7 a~e\\
plt~d said that the events In Pakls
tan showed that once a parhamen
t Iry demo<.:r Ii':y hid gone down II
W.lS difficult (0 reslore
Ayub Khan had 1aken over the
presldenhal otJi.ce at a urne thai the
parh Imentary governlOg system was.
i.Jlready sulfol:atlOg from corruptIOn
1 hough he had given the system
hiS own stamp It was only subjel:t
10 Indlrecl elel:t1ons What Ayqub
l1ld overlooked WIS th it \uch i.Jn
IPP If 11U!> lould e 1,lIv pensh from
II.., tl\\n 'Stagnation
organl'i IlIon'i Illd mdlvlduals suld
tbc edltnnl1
Righi 110W the fund IS providmg
monthly S II tfles for 1 number of
de\crvmg mothers With the further
:-.trenglhenlOg of the fund the num
her of women benefitlg from II will
be IOcrea~ed
I he same Issue of the piper carr
led I leiter to thc editor Signed R I
heen Lug Ifl II urged the authOfities
llllllllllllll I 1\IIIIUllIIIUI It
peT ltne bold 'lIP" At 20 •
Column Inch AI 100 ~
seven tinea peT inseT/lOTI) E
~
subllcnpcion ratea ~
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Ye"terda\ s Aml" \,;arfled an eOI
lUI I II 1I1 tile utlilsatiun of hum Ul
I<.: ...uun.:e~ lor the el:unOmlC develop
ment One of the Importanl keys to
"Ul:l:es!\ m the development of less
devclopelJ nallons I~ greater rcllanl:c
Illd utIlisation of IUl: 11 human re
source:.
Alghanlstan It said IS rtl:h 10
natural resources We h IVC all ktnd
01 nllneral deposits .., 11lch arc pr Ie
tiL Lily unllppcL! In hIS New Year s
IllC'iS3ge Ihc PflIlle MlOlsler slressed
the IInpurlll1 e of self rell lnce on
Ihe n Iltlr II Inu human re"ourt.::c!ii. of
the l.:ountry In IL'i proces... of dev<.:lop
ment Some 01 the: obst Ide~ b II f1ng
the elfcl:IIVe utili ... IlIOn uf our natu
r tI leSUlIrl;e... have llready been r:e
m(l\ed "aid lhe edltllfl tI
, I he gre Iter r Ht of the country
hi" dre Idy been ~urvc)<.:d frum Ihe
vll.;wpolnl of Ihe 1\ IIlab 1I11} ul ml
ncr t1'i I he et.::onomll: fc 1... lblltty of
':lomc ur Iht:~e nllner I'" Irc IIndcI
lomnderatlOll
J he Department of L Irlogr lph1'
hilS prOVided aen II m IpS of v lrtOUS
parh of the country J hiS lOO pro
Ville" rIClIIlle'i for the eVentli I eX
plUJllllOn of our n 11ur d 111L1 nline
ral resources II 'aid But Ihe\1..: re
I,,(Wrl;C"- cann >1 be e,,"pIOlled I..:Xlt.:pl
through the efTeclI\e IJIIII\IIIOII If
our min pt wer re"uurl;e~
Our pcople IOrlullllc!\ m: h m!
\\orkln&. ctlnl"uenllllUI" lOti \\dhlll-!
10 11: lin II 1\ Iherdorl..: lillie II "Ill
(I.. Ihe filII IItlll\ III n III lJr III III
P \H IC~ IlJrl:eS In Ill.: I..: x. pi HIlt! n
( f Iht: n IIl1lrl lnl! nuncr d fnllllrU'
I hur:-.uOl\ \ hIll/, l I rllal III cdl
tOfll1 "'lle~'illlg Ihe lIc<.:o I II 1\:\I~lIng
..,lrl..:lIgltH':llll1g tile \>1 Itll;! \ Fund
1 .... \1 yC Ir ... tg 1 II d Ih<.: Muther,
I u<.J \\ 1\ C\( lbh,lh:ll h\ Ihc \\ Ilml..:n ..
I 1\111111\ III rdel It) hdp dl\ IbinJ
flIlllhel lilt:! thtl~t.: \\htl 11<1\e 10\'
thl..: hu h II J I tl Ill.' 111 lh Ifge or
\ lpp Illn~ lilt.: I mil}
I hI..: In \lItJl<.: h I'" ~lOce trI~U to
I dp ... ud. nenJy !l1I'lher... so fir CI
p ..,.."hle It IIlU"" be ... ttd Ihe eOllor
I .... elll )11 lilt! thc fuml "hiLI! ha~
hct.: I nllbll\hcu PUll I) fur hUl1Ilnl
1IIIn purp{l~e\ t.: III jllrf 1111 In I
cll..:\lr Iblc III lOne.: I 'Ill} II It h 1\
nd fin IIKlll b \I~
I hc edlt< f1id rt.:o.. dIet.! 11 I Ihe fund
v. h t.:,labh",hed I1r'l v"llh I CiJPlt II
I ~f JOOOOO \\Ith III In} InJI\ldulh
nd I)rl! 1111\ llIlin\ 1Il1l-1tl~ l:lln\flbu
II \ t 1 II Ifterward\ Ihe.: 'v'o{Jmen ...
ltb'ilule urg IOI~d beneht ..how\ Ind
I In 11)/l\ II) further 'r.trcngthcn the
IlInd
I IO\\l.:\er the Sl:ope of the fund s
", __ I \, 111..:' \ mllC'h greater than Its
pre\enl hn tnCI<.I1 capability Ibe true
'trenglhenmg of Ihe fund reqUires
the genemw, cuntflbulIOn\ of all the
Pub/lolled every day except Friday and Afuhan pub
lie IIot/day by th. Kabul Tim.. l'ubhsllmg Auency
II I I 11111 I ''''\lUll IIUl 111111111 11111 11111 , III "" 1 11Illl' 1Il1l1 IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUI 1I11111111l1lltf tltI Illllll
Dwight pavid EisenImwer
'There IS DO glory In hattie worth the blood It ordlDary legIslation or_great lIutiatives, go do
cDstS', once saId the former UnIted States Presld wn in hIstory as the perIOd In which the Euro
ent Dwight D Eisenhower whD dJed at the Wal pean cOWltrles fouDd a further breathlog spell for
ter Reed Hospital ID Washington ye.terday Th.. reconstruction E<ls@nhower's lack of IJDJbltlon In
sla temeiU amply describes the feeling of a geDe polltlcs and hIgh offices Is obvious from a stale
ral who spent most of his 111e' In the hatllefteld ment he once made saylDg he would oot consIder
and serving the mlllta!iY any pobtlcal post no matter how attractive It
Eisenhower wlll long be remembered 10 wa,
history for his selfless services In savlDg the wo
rid fram the threat of Nazi domInation and ter
ror As hero of the World War II General ElseD
hower bad displayed brilliant qualities of leader
ship and foresight which Itld 10 the vIctory of the
allied annles agaln.t the Hitler regime
Wben World War 11 was over he Is report
cd as having said In reeolleetioD of the war I
hate war as only a soldier who lived in it ean
only as one who has seeD Its brutality, Its fDlih
ty Its stupidIty Although by temperament the
general was a man of peace he was a man who
did not wanl peace at any price It was perbaps
this conviction that In~pJred hIm to lead the aill
~d armJes against the NazI armJes
The generals hatred or war aDd bloodshed
was matched by hiS reluctance to enter the poir
tical arena Ills brilliant leadership In the World
War " and hiS great personality and love of bu
mamty had created such a deep respect and love
an the minds of tbe Americans that It was only
WIth the greatesl difficulty that be was persuaded
to run for preSident In 191)2 and was re elected at
the end of his first term in office
JUs eight years an office as preSident of the
United States although not marked by any extra
---------------
briefs
P 1111 v of Ii;)n ~jllrl
Yl'str'rday that Gtn(
1('1 Sion te power
llome
"\Ht I \t HI tH kill"
I'> (hul 11 I r 14 Ercll1 IJ pro
Ie ..., 'lr III the (\ liege 01 letter.. Ka
h 1 Uni\<:r,l\ l.:! Irned honk \C
terda)' after a four week Vlsll
f r u HI: <:I Ih It dunng hi;.; st \~
1 F n" t I.: hdd I Ilks \\ Ith Frend,
t1lh rlllt:" on Iht: e:(p \oSlon 1( 1.;0
pcra,tJ In hll\\een Ihe.: (lIleg\: of
Lellt'N InJ Frelll.;h l:dUl \llun lOSt!
lutC:"!
AwamiLeague,
Party heads in
house arrest
CALCUTTA March 30 (AFP)
- rravellels enter ng Tndln from
East Pakistan yesterday said Ma
ulana ilhashalll leader of the Na
tonal A\\ ami Party and SheIkh
MUJlbuf R Ihm In he ld of he LI
bcnt! Awaml Leaguc have been
pl<lced under home arrest
rhey said a number of pollttc
11 IOd students lenders have gone
underground to aVOid arrest
Sl yen persons In Tangad-ne
;) I Rh ash 111 s home have been tr
led by I court marhlll for break
109 martlfll law regulatIOn but
tht r f lie \\ as not known
lh l IrlV(llls Hp(rtcd that st
n I g n I I Irv Iltm~cnts hove
htl 11 P sted 11\ ttlC' unlvcrs tileS of
D It l I H IJ lsh trll 1f\r1 Chltt IV« n~
III I <'II Ih i\hm n S ngh lI~rHU
1lUII ell JI
11 ttl c lim \ h (h has fnll wl:d
Ihl Imp sl 11 f ml1.ll1d Ilw
West Pak st,H1 ,~ l xpected to tn
ad I IIcf Jllv t V (1 lilly m ve
\ 111 { h Illlght up~ l lilt t asl
The utmosl secn cy still surro
un Is thl' \\f I k f th md trtry arl
Intlll tnilion INl bv GC'ncral Yah
Kill t wh ch PreSident Ayub
Kh n h ,lui TJ \\lr last lu s
doy
( h s n t addr s
s 11« \\,, nn, sria\.
rdrltl\dHn
n 19i1n M<'I
I c ntenl lr rC'h
lilly nul ts pr
PRICE AF 4
KABUL March 30 (Bakhtul
HRH PllIlCf' Ahm Id Shah Vcest~r
rlw at 12 90 slgnl'd the' spec al al
bum al the AlTwric an Embas ... v to
lXpnss s\mpuhv Ind cond llil
C( nver th d( Ith f the f(lr"!1
lJ S Pn s nellt D\\ I-:ht D F I.
h( wer
HRH ~Il\sh Ii Shah Walt Kh I
Gh 1Z1 HRIi SaId Jr Abdul lVoll
Pr ml' M n stCI Nlor Ahmarl E1('
mIdi the PitS dents uf th(' Iv.;
II 1 l... I r trll 1111 Ilt mL'mb< r~
1 Ih ( b 1Ht h gl rank Ilg olh
"'- II ... llHI dlpl Illils statlonl'd n
K II ul Is I-;md thl dbu 11 n
lit Am I ( 1 L'lllb ISsy "'t.'sll td Iy
Th~ Afgh In E Sl nhowC'1 Fellow
, P S <:I.., hOI:'; lis xprOiS ri
b S\ mp llin
I OKYO ~Iarch ~O (Bakhtal 1
01 Abdul HakIm 1 ablhl Afghan
ambassad I III T kyo has met
the Pr me Min stt;r of Japan and
dlslussed \\Ith him matters rell
t.C'd te thl fllat ons between the
t\\O Ctuntllcs In the hght of the
f, IthluLn ng VI:.;!t of Then MaJe'i
tLes the KlIlg IIld Queen to J ap
III
a
.
exercises
Warsaw Pact
nations have
joint
\\ARSAW Marth lO <l"ssl-
J hI Pliish PI ISS Ag ncy n pr rts
III I mel I IJI gl Illn I.. f r Iht
I I1lb t 1I I Illg f umls Illrl hi
11111 II I ... f th J Int IlrcL.S f
\\- 1 ... \\ II I'. lllimbu r t<l1:-.
J nt f tr ps ( I n
rnl gh9 )J\llldl1th
t lilt '. f p, Ian I GDR and
Czcet.:h :..1 \i lkl I n th( cI :.;lllg d 1
\'I r \1 rdl
Thl2 X~I<; S(S n\ lve Ihl hlad
Quarters t lctlcal fOi mat IOns and
Ul ItS f thl S gnal tJoops of the
SOVlct i\rm\ tht N It IOn il Peop
)e s arm~ oj tho GOR Ih, Czo
choslO\ ak Peuplc s iJrmy and the
PolIsh ormy
The l xercIs\,;s an: d rected by
ell\lSIOn General BoIslla\\ Hochn
deputy t11l0lster If natlllnal defe
nee of the Pol1sh army
fhe alm of the l xC'rclscs I:-i to
Improve fUI ther the mteractlon
of headquarters and army umts In
I rganlslng and carr.): 109 out com
bat operations In the complex co
ndalOns of modern \>" aI'fare and
further strengthen cooperatIOn
and fnendshlp bet\\cen thl; arml
es and countt les of the Warsa\\
Treaty
ed Israel and descr oed the Arab
guellllla Ittaek!; rts the consC'Qu
(nce of thl lontllluing occup I
I n (f A I 1I b Ic I I turv by IsnH I
So far th~ counlll has !lot bee n
n a pOSI\lf 11 In rr a('h agrl em( nl
1 <in lnfr I m<'ll c IldemnatlOn of
all acts of VI( lenll' wlth( lit piS
slllg llgular It.:s Jullon
Tht Ul1lt(d St 1 s C1nd 131 ta 11
III Il)l pl~palll t aglll l"l I
III 11tllal I.: ndl llln It on f lSI 11 (
A 'l:ntL' un I It L''''C' ('ondlll IlS
n th S(CUlll\ ( uncd \\ uld bl
g I d IS;"lI lInr vnur lulC' PH
I til I lh ce Ilg f 1I1 talks \\h d
Itulrl I ,.pT t liN ~mblssld T"i
1 vd n xt \\Ltk
F')r thiS I Lasnn Irs chief dele
g I thllis Yst l thl tlld If
thl C 1111111 s sugg t d th II
11\ 11 I l I I Illn tli 111 III
I f J-:gIls~ lil,... I nhlng
I J 11m t(1 11\ bv lh( !slldl
A f F I I hut I the Hnl t tnt
nls nd mil 11 ts f v len
IE. Guinea gets medical trouble
after Spanish doctors leave
UNl1 ED NA liONS M "oh 10 lie", M I IS 10 Ihe World Helllh
(R.euter) -U I h Inl the UN Secre 011; 1111" IlI\ n \",hlch would send ex
I r) (Jcncr II I d yesterday the me pert,;; 10 assess the Situation
<:II .. II ,llu III n III Ihe 111 tlnl md pUrl 1I I h tnl s report WlS b lsed on
b.., I {I tI \\ S l.;aU'ilng Ihl: lInt!lI1g:s or Senor M uual 1 \01
onceln \1.. h .. pct;1 II representative In Ihe
Ht: "I d III lpurt Ih 1l the :.;ltUI Rq)ubll~
I n 11 RIO Ml n "I mallei I In rc e,1 weeh mure than 3500
~en u, \. tl\.crn r 1I0wllg the Jep Sr<lnllrds h \Ve fled from Equator al
nurt: f SpulI,1 Jlll.;l " 110m 1111: (Ille f)1l )WIIlI; \ntl SPllllSh lhs
\\C."t Af .. n Republl\. I h n e~ nd In abortive coup Pr
(ht: 11l!l;1 n III In II I.; )mnllth:e t: .... <:Ienl Maci lS lsked for wllhdr lwal
tl e RctJ ( r), hid pr po'\eo tn e 11 I Ihe Sp lOlSh Civil guards stationed
ergeney p ugr lI11me t l\ pc \\ 111 n the Rcpubill: under last October s
"me of the mcl! t..;." J1lublelll' 11 1 kpclh.lcllce Igreements
Fern lndo Pou Pnm.:e S idruddln Ag i Khan
tJ 1 h 111 s lit.! the e\' I II III 1 I N High ( mmlSSlOnef for refu
"I nl,h 1I\ )p' fr m RoM Ulli \ h gee." has ..ent I miSSIOn 10 the re
d, .. I LrteJ I I \\ cdne,t1 y h l<:l P P I'll! I '>t ldv Ihe ~ 11 III In of NI
et:tko In IHerr Ipledl\ nd 11 I genln workcrs Ihele U t hant s rc
In III u"'rhelt: nJ 111 II prep il I port said
llun h ld begul Il Fern nd I P l ---------------
1 c\ u Ie Sp Ill'ill Ulllel1') lnd
Ir lUp fr) n Ihere
1 ht: ScI,. ret Ir) (Jener tI mOlc Ited
Ie h I I p ls~ed on I rC411c!'>1 lur Jl)1.:
J I.; I I 'I In c frull Prn denl F
should he n.:o;;urlcd to on I,).
f reulrrC 11 I I1S II II'> e \f
I seVefe l h,lru II n of bre
UN council fails to agree on
Mideast ceasefire violations
Israel says she
won't permit Arab
demonstrations
hungry
h Ilh 'lod than unclrl.;umlsed boys
1 h ll;£e,ts lh II IhlH,e p trllkmg 10
le fll I II m y be apt to InJulgc In
Illothcr
Dr B I lilLIe I till mueh uf the bll
e n J tre 11:0; \\ho pre ..sured the
d ",-lor, t) perform the operllll n
Bee !I'll \ f the enwtlOn II vulner Ibl!
1\ II .. h luren dod Jrs h uld sl ar
I'll} III II the orer ilion n p llll:nls
UI tIer I \e \e Ir.. tnd be rdmtant t"l
par I II In} Ige Dr Bollnde
dded
, " y
III \
Ir H hl\
lit 11,:
J hugh Ihe opel; III 'l' Ire 1l1l0lr
II C} I,: n I w th ut risk One uut
J t; I,: I 000 <;h Itlren g \en tht:
jl(,'1 11)11 die, rr 11 Ihe lI1C\the" I
P 'I rer Hive npl It n, \>" h
Ie ef I" cnmpl "'- IIIl m, I.; ur III
1'\( l,q per 1000 fr III tOO
'DO t Ilren de fr 11 III.: rl.:r 1
I lilt Unltnl St lin t; lI,.h \C l(
, "
JERUSALEM M"rch lO (AFPl
Unauth(ns~rl dem(nstratlUns
\>"Ill not be pcerm tted 111 fuluH
In any to\\ n In ClsJordnn or nth
CI occupied tel ntofll2S Pollee
MlnlstEI EI v lhu Sasson S31d ye
stC'ldav
He added In a ladlo mterv
f'\\ that police ache n a~a nst
Arab women demonstrators m
East J crusa lern yesterday had
been necessary becaus<, £hey re
fu~ed to disperse
Unless permiSSion was obtamed
for future demonstrations Sasson
said they would b(' conSidered
Illegal Be sttessed that the sa
me nfhng alre,dv applIed In Is
raeh towns
Mean\\ hlle Defence M101stcr
Moshe Dayan told an audience r
at MerchavIa KIbbutz n northern
ISFael th:lt the commg summer
might be very cnllcal and Israel
may have to face not only pol
tical but also military tests
l NITEO NATIONS March 30
tnPAI The UN Security COlln
<II In lIs t\\O sessions Fnday ag
a 11 f 1 Icd to reach agrcC'ment ov
PI the lal< st ceasC'flrC' Violations
n the M ddle East
\\h If' Frann Br ta n (c I m
h I nnd f IIlland undl rllll(d the
IITIpClrt <lIlC( of th plafltH rl b g
(OUI d S({1sslQns If d l II d fOI
\lnan mlty In the (Juncil In f( J
cct ng sud vlOlat I1s 11 I lct~ f f
\ 10]e'ncc-l1o matter \ h (' mJnlts
lh,m Plklstan d",-mlndt.'d ;l un
11tC'1 11 ( n II mnlltlf n f Isr;) I
Plklstlll Tf'CtIVld tht supp It
f SPil 11 whf S( 1 "pH s nl t v,
mak I ~ hiS first spN'lh 11 the l
ul1cd s Middle East dC'ball' fullv
b H kC'd th, Ar:lb st 1 t I1d ml
ULTI
one
hi) ..
hive
elrl}
l mpctltors CIrce
~t lountr es \\ th
NEVI YORK
u.s. doctor condemns ritual
of child tonsillectomies
\tell\\hde the Repubhcln presl Iht: fedcrill cn\clnl1elll IIrl;Hh'"
dent ano hiS aides Ire prepanng a~h .. a hro td fuod pn gr I ne f f the
nata 11 II "dle He \\hll:h would m Ike" hungry but \,;h lrgcs h t\e becn 111 ILle
more surplUs foud \vallable 10 the") Ind m <;ome case~ pr l\ed-Ih:ll
hungry and ensure It~ mon.: eqult In I.;h fo 'ltJ IS not re hmg thl!'le
bk olstnbutlUn whtl need II most
51111st1C.., un the subJed tFC often R l\lal preJudlcc his hcen r Hind
In IC\; Ir;lte but thcre seems to be a tu blo\,;k dl'itnbutlOn of to ld to
lOn,ensus Ih It from eight to tcn m In\ Negroes 10 (he south
n ill un of Ihe 100 mllllun American Under the lurrent programme
"urvl\c with contlllual hunger paws 'I tie.. lIld Joe II government luthor
1 ht: lot II programme bemg devc Illes h tve thc uptlon l f \\helhcr 10
lopl:u b} thl; preSident IS reported to p If I clpate In the federal food pI,"
,II fllr Ihe spendmg of S ") 500 n1l1 'he Agricultural Dcp ITlOlell1 'icll!'>
lI)n IboUI SI 000 million more than cheapl} to needy fanlllll:~ food !'>tam
former PresltJent Johnson rccom ps \\t; ch can be exchanged al stures
menued for dairy produds meal and other
The food proJecl ho\\e\er Will be foods far exceed ng the fan value
part of Ihe Nixon IdmlnlSlratlon ~ \ f the stamps
long ;\\\altcd overall domestic pro In lddllion 10 pre,U(lilt: Ideology
gr \ nme lnd "0 }\ III have to gel a nd pride playa part In local decls
prior t} tmong other pressing do I Ill!'> vhether (0 P lrllelpale In thc
me .. tl\,; necd" fcdlr II programme
I Enl gt Ihe former BI \fr tn c Ipl
It I 'nd 1\ on Brtt ... h relief \ld to
Ihl: UV11 \\ \r victims
On C Idl occasion hc reiterated hiS
g l\e omenl s support for the Niger
I n struggle 11 rcuIlIte Ihe country
Aftcr 1 480 km (lIght from La
gns WII"on \\as mct It Port... H:H
c >Urt \lrr)n hv Nlgen In arnl} (01
BenJ II111n Adekunle and I heavy
II lilt \ l: \. rt Including ,\\ 0 Bnllsh
hu II ~ r I.;en rnwured Iroop c \r
fl r,
First Asian Highway rally next month
SlNGAPORE March 30 (Re ntlane on the mornmg of Ap'll allowed to carry some baSIC spa e
utor) -A total of 185 passenger 15 and WIll only have a few br parts
cars two trucks and one bus wl11 eaks of two to three hours each The overall grand pflze IS a sl!
race along Ihe 1815 mile (2919 until they reoch SIOgapore on ver trophy and $2000 for possen
kms) road connectmg VIentiane Apnl 20 geT cars and a stIver trophy and
10 Laos 10 Smgapore m the first Ab t 20 control pomts have 500 US dollars each for thc vln
ASIan highway rally next month beeno~e;"up along the route wh f)~r of the truck class and the
I he f:llly S org IOISlng committee Ich IS metalled along Its entllce bus
composed of delegates from the length and dnvers wlll have to The first home 10 each classlf
foUl partiCIpating countries-La complete each sectIOn In a glVt,:11 cat 1m of car Will receIve 200 US
os Thaliand Malays," and SlOg time to aVOId eollectmg penalty dollars
apore-ended lhelr flnal meetIng pomts Each entry to hmsh the rilly
here yesterday and announced th Each vehicle IS allowed a maxI WIll recetve a certIficate of achlc
al preparatIOns were complete mum of [our crew They are ~l5-o vernent
The ranv from Apr.1 15 to 20
IS sponsored by the Economlc Co
mm SSlon for ASia and the Far
East CECAFE) and alms to demo
nstl ntl th t case of road trunspo
It th1l ugh the four countnes
Thr Vlc-ntl me Smgapon" rn 1(1
IS put of the ambitiOUS ASian III
gh\\ IV \\ hl(h links EuropC' \\ llh
ASia
TtH ("rcc-tor of the ASian high
\\ av lechnll al bureau M 5 Ah
mrtd tl Id I( porlers yestetday th
It 1h~ four (ountnes had TcducC'n
I mll1lmUm fn ntler fOi rna I
I I mpetltors
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[man ul
Unity ~
\\)1 ~nd
tht: !;lIIld pi '"~
\ I ..hmg IOd p Il
•
u.s. prepares to feed its
M rcl
,Wilson expresses readiness
to meet Biafran leader
I \l "
I hl: U II ,I
\\ Il... n
\\ \'HINlllN Mlreh 10 (Reu
1\ rI \\ h Ie \ I;re,' nell Win hcad
hoc h) probmg pU\'erly In the ru
11 ...mlh Presldenl Nixon IS qUlctly
11 rp 19 oul h sown pr gramme to
t.leal \\Ilh hunger III I Tllh Amefll.;a
\llllo~t o\eln,ghl [1)llnutntlOn InJ
ncar st If" \11\)0 h l\l.: become prcss
ng publll.; l: mcems Inu Republt
l.; 1'1 Ind Democr II:.; alike seem de
tcrmll1ctJ 10 ,tnkc at thiS Amencan
ll.; ntr IUIt:tlOn
Thl.: De llocrllh as the maJonty
plrl) 111 C\lngres!'> hJ\e liken the
Ie d III dem IndlOg ex.panslon of
tnlt hunger programme.. Ind the cr
e Iljon of ne" ones
Under the leadership of Senator
Gcorge MI.;Govcrn (Democrat South
Dakota) Congress held hearIngs fl).,
Howed by I two day tour of south
ern communitIes by "en tic mvcslIga
tors
law
and
discusses
Et'hiopia
subpoena
Hou.se
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KABUl M "ch 10 ([J,khl"l-
A c lrpcl exhibition Will be held In
Kabul shurtly In ani nunc ng thiS
the Afghan Carpet Export GUIld
slid Ih H the ex}ubilion IS e~pec(ed
to benefit the foreigners In Kabul
\\110 \re mlcrC"ited In Argh In C Ir
pets
I he guild lb) pi Ins tl dl'itrtbutc
..pcu II p Imphlct~ In English on Ihe
llrpd'i 11 Afgh H11"lm
K hi diN I If the pre"ldcllt of
the gUild s lid In I meeting of the
h II dId red or, r thc glllid pre
!'oltled \Cr by Ihc Il1I lister of com
nit: Ile Dr No If All yeslcrd ly Ih II
Ihe g III h I" t1~\ LIe ItJed t \;011
1111<.:1 I 'reu II q lie house for tht:
rpel n:>.,1 I) IhI.: ~ iblll ( ."t illS
H )Usc
Carpet Export Guild
plans exhibition
soon, in Kabul
Western Turkey
ADDIS ABABA Maleh 30
tOPAl ]\\lntv pilpil WllC' kd
Ild II d llile Ih n l~n IIlJUltd
\\hen a SlIltS 01 latlhqulk(s hll
the to\\ n t f Sll I n 1 rlh t.: as
l( rn F th pIS It JldllV thl Eth
I P In 1lt.:\\S II-:cell~y fCPlltld
fhe 19l1l \ qL! t d poll(1.; h I I
IlIlrl~rs 111 Addl:; Ahabl IS :;1\11114
th (allhllli1k c fl ( !\\I(t (I;.;t at
) 1 II I 1 1 lOt (1\ I I llil tI ng
111111 I Ils I Ilg III m I II
h g )1\\... I I k I g t!ll Red SL i1
POIt f A ... Ib \\ llh th EtlllopHm
PIt Ii
Ilullcl! is f lJ pit.: hId bel21l IC'
ft h mll\ s by lht qu l]U sand
the Rut Cr Ss lIld thel lrnl tgcn
cy aid \\as on Its \\ay Satutd1v
night to the Serdo Ulea some 250
k lomc1les south of Ass Ib the
agency said
The 1ge1lCY ft:'p'11ted the only
communicatIOn With the Isolated
llea Satulday night was via p
Itce mobile radIO
Mean\\ hlle mll101 earth trem
ors shook \\ estern Turkey today
as rescue rehef work contmued
m the areas devastated by a b g
earthquake Fllday
No furth.el serIOUs damage or
deaths have been reporled from
western Arlltolta where 35 pea
pte died In the quake but news
has yet to be ret.:elved hom 25
Villages m the area
Authonhes say the number of
wrecked houses now totals 4441
Earthquakes hit
•
15
CAIRO
- 22 30
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ABM
CAIRO
h"'Olle flight IIlslead of July
\S llng n Illy planned
N ltlonal Aernoautlcal and ~p Ice
AdmInIstration (NASA) officIOIs saId
the new launch d tte would 'Cnable
(he H.lron tUls 10 pick out a more
f tVour ,ble landing site 10 the sca
of tranqUlhty
(Confl1llled frOn page 2)
They could do thIS by thrO\VlOg
their mIssiles from fal Jy close m
shore-say 500 miles A suctdefl
sImultaneous attack of thiS S(;1 t
aImed ot the B 52 ba,e, would
knock out all B 52s no~ on ;ur
borne alert Thus FOBS would
become near useless
Fma}Jv the very large tind con
tmously growing SOVI t p;ln< (:'Iy
of mtercontmental balhstlc mlSSI
les all nowadays m hardenpd
Silos also h IS I strong and grow
mg counterforce compont:llf thl!i
comprIses 58 9 miSSiles 1'hge fire
already 200 of these outSl~ ICB
Ms cllnymg triple wllh~ HI With
1 tot II power I f itroufv1 2fl mC'ga
tlOns
I hc SS 9s an US qUIIC dear
de~ g leu It ueslruy US Minute
man m ssdes whIch th Y life S\'
flng cenough to do At the prc!o(fnl
1 III (f deploymt.:nl tht..: SOViets
\\ III have On(' 5S 9 warhC'd pI..: r
Mlnuli man In two 01 throe Year')
t me Over all by 1975 Ihey \V II
havc an an ay of all thl ee of thtll
counter-force ..... eapons qUIL... po
\\!erful enough to glve them <;ume
excC'cdlllgly worrymg Ideas
Nor IS that the end r f the st v
N("l counterforcc weapon c~n eVer
hI.: 100 perl.:enl ciTed \C B S2.'i (n
,lIrb rnl alert \\11i alway, esrBp....
" fen P 11TI~1.: Ind mll1ulem In
iniSS Il S will 11\1. 1\ cs ap t
h \\ l \ (r t mpletl the surlJT s
BUI a d« f( nSlvl-" systelTJ ntlfl\.
tlVC' lIg Illst I he~vy ]nd m I Ilpll
;)tllCk (In be made' Illghly ('rft (
t ve by gl C ltly I ght, n ng Ih \ I I
ght of th(C alta( k
(he countLrflrn \£' oor.<; In
short are clearlv d~Sll,;nl Ii It \t I k
In conjunction w th IhI.. SOVI\ t
dl fLnslve \\l'apons The n Irl? tt";C
v st lIlt r dl fl:nse Sjst r. kn
0\\ n IS Talmn Dlus th nl \\ ARM
Svstlm that the- SOVI" are nnw
dl ploYlng
II (an be sC'tcn thl'1 whv Pac
I lei f I llv tll mm ni~ Sen
t nel pI teet (1n hr "'1Irlulp.m HI
n1ISSI!( s 111 ordet to ncutraltzt at
IC'lst a part (f thl' countet fOl C
\\(;lp)ns the Soviets are buddIng
(Herald Tllbune)
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ANKARA
to
•
news In
Tel
Moscow tIme
Announcement
For information contact Aeroflot
Once a week on Mondays
AEROFLOT NEWS
ArrIVes CAIRO
Departs from MOSCOW - 7 40
With ,1 short stop m ANKARA
discusses
FlIght SU-035 WIll take you from
World
New route has been open SInce May 20 1968
Farakka dam
MOSCOW
with Pakistan
The American SOCIety of Kabul regrets to
announce the postponement of the Masked Ball to
May 3, 1969 due to the death of former PresIdent
DWight DaVId EIsenhower
All reserv/lhons and tIckets WIll be honored
India
MOSCOW
WORLD FAMOUS AKAI
STEREO TAPERECORDER
WITH ACCESSORIES. MANY
TYPES AVAILABLE AT
HAMIDI STORES
WASHING rON M mh "~
(OPA) -The f"ght of Apollo II to
land the first men on the nllH 1 w I~
postponed Friday-by 24 hour,
Apollo II WIll hh of! fr'llI Ihe
( \pe Kennedy on July 16 I 11'i
NEW DELHI March 2Y (\ FP)
-A student was burned to tJealh
and two others seriously hurt \\ hen
fire swept through Hyderabad Sit
tlOn yesterday
Pollee said the students Here me
mbers of a band of 15 sepal all:.;t~
who had spnnkled petrol:.Jn the
station and had set It alight fhcy
were trJ.pped by the fllmes wnllc
their comrades fled
NEW OELBI Mord, ' I (AF!'I
-Indlt has told P Iklst tn ttl:!1 Ihe
!lcupe of talks betwcen the 1\\ l: II
tnes on the F lr Ikka dim c 1I1110t be
extentJed lutslde Ihe tr III e \0rk of
the 1960 Nehru Ayub Ign.:elllelli
~ovemmel1t oOklals s lid here
B I Ihey Slid tl t 1l\J grec e I
h I heen re Iched II the lel.;enl se
ret trlll'i level lonferenl:e II IsIl1ll
d'l;ld ln thc q 11.:'iIIOn If I l'it P '"
rc I,>on \blc requlremenl 11
\\ Iter from the Padma (Gangcs) R.
ver and th I the S pc I the I ext
(cdtnlC d meeting In Juh \ \lId hi
\( to he muhh d
Oil e: r\\ l'ie II v. \, ILl be (he Iisl mel,:
I ng hd re lhell.: l: lId he suhst III
II I 'Ik I n .. ler al level they
.. III
An Indl,n gove:rnmenl .. poke'im II
me \n\\ hlle de crlbed liS III nrn:
Ind b I"de,s r tkl'i(an R H.ho re
r rl Ih I till.: Ptklstln dckt.: I
h d I mille I ;l dr tfl Igree nent 11
Imh I n Ihe.: e l'itern riVers I,~ue at
Ihe 1,,1 m Ib d talk'i lind (hal 11 \\
11\1 he l:onslderc I II the Jul} meet
mg
WASHINGTON Marih 29
(AFI'I-rhe expeelcd four pow r
lalks on the Mld~st question m ly
begin m New York next Thursday
rehable diplomatiC sourccs said here
loday
E Irlter today a State Deparunenl
r spokesman said preparations for the
conference between the Umted Stn
tes the SOVlct Union Brltam and
Fr tncc were lcl1vely under way
But no firm d ltc [or Ito; opcnmg had
been fixed
I
III
n
paid
lI"A III
9 uass
six
trip
kills
goes7
excellent conditIOn
least
~pa, ,11ft
Rn m II an
I ISS nt Ir
FOR SALE
Station Wagon automatl
4-month
at
Anatolia,
,
Quake wrecks
Israeli raid
Mariner
towards Mars
on
1966 Chevrolet Bel AIr
transmiSSion extra spare tire lu
a\alIable now Fd Daniel
Rouse 378 Karte Se
Phonc 4028t nuh not
$210000
enger
ggage rack
ISTANBUL March 29 tAFP)
At least SiX people dtpu In an
earthquake which avaaed \YP
stern AnatolJa early yec;tenlay
The death toll wos expected 10
rise stIli hIgher as ea'ualty fig
utes from demole vllloges were
sllll nol known
1 he Quake which occurred at
0400 local (0200 GMT) appeared
to have Its eplcentre In Alaseh
Ir In Mamssa province about 130
kms east of lzmlr on the Mcdl
terranean coast
Heavy domage was broughl by
the quake the second In five days
In that part of westerp Turke~
RepO! ts fn m Manlssa PIOVIlh..e
said several bulldmgs Well" dest
royed as well as the mmar"ts of
threc mo~ques
th t th S nil tv (oun( I nnlv
cd 1 letter dated Wcc1n~ l,w f () n
Svr a \\ al nlng that there \\ 3" an
mlTIlnt.:nt danj:tBl of a nf \\ I", \
tg~rl-"SSlon against 8VII I
1 h c I( ttC'r \\ as I n pI I to In
Pd 1 I " R 1\11 II R A '1 \IVI
I 1111 1 l h;ug, In a lel I (l:.tllll
i\ll1ch 19 Ibout thC' ('lIlrv of
Ir 1<11 forcC's Into Syr I
Syrian representatl ve Gtorge
I omch saId Ar Ib natlo lS were us
I lk: thl I Iq~ t mate flgth of sdf
rldence H{alost the Imm nent
Israeli thre-a
'rhe Arab countnes ,un PI Ill"
under a brutal md prol nlJl I (
(1l1at n n ld thll te-n d bv n(:W
lsi lelJ ~xpanSlOn Ire fuJly \\ th
n lhelr 1tghts \\ hen ltley c )r
n Itl2 their In cnnform1ty With
the' AInu Comm ns DC'fe') e PHt
th If'ltel adell I
or
thilt
•
c:cuo
" 1
\ t 1
THE KABUL TIMES
---~------
discusses
I
/
I\V
UN
(rOnl , I d Ir , p 1!:1' II
C' ftll I ml'r Gl21 mar 55 me'
Illb~IS
1 t k lIh Cltlllg thp fll tH:ltlrn
m t('1 rnTl~m slIlce 1Q~lj III' I i
that thl' t( rr I srn ram nn I \\ I
nt In accordanct: \\ th d , s
b\ thl II I (h"I 11 I tll SYClln al I r.~
\ pi an gnVl rnml nts
As to 1sr leI s nght to 1
hlrsllf III thl ahsen",- (If
IT tl d N tl sal lr
remained mdlsputable' all I I
\ oulrt nIt h lTl'tllll 11 I
1,1
ReplYlOg EI Farra
old women children
I IS \\er~ m ng th"
\VC'rlll~sd 1\ s I I rt
An argunl('llt thl? I Ii \ 1 I d
bet\\C'cn the t\\() rppresulIlll\el:'
Tekoah saId that lSI ael 11 nr t
II \\ hCI ch lell n to be m d
ttl \\hltceVlI tht lill II I rl
lions IT(' all d and h III d tht
Arab proverb You stay 10 \OUI
hOUSl and TII stav In m IH
EI F Tl a Il' p It d U\ 1 k
a d f1l1ltl( n f thl' Ho 1 ...
rael Was Il lhl:' 194R til
tn( 1967 r smother 1 l nm\
being prC'pared? hC' IS { I
'Tek )ah Sillci th s was k v '1 I
CstlCln The' dehllltion I fl nl I:;
II t\\\l.:n Isr;ld 1 HI J r I ..
blSH ptobltm fll )Jt.:-J
high t ml th< tI,.l,. 1I
ussed t hl lddl d
1t \ 1:-; I I \ t I
ked by tanks killed 120 North
Vietnamese soldiers In an Plght
hour battle military -,pnkefiman
said yesterday
The US mfantrymen countered
Ihe heavy barrages of rocket
gl enade and machine gun fIre by
calling 10 artillery and InrstrJkes
on the commumst pOSttIons ab
out nine kjlometres northwest of
Cam La But m the mfanttvmen s
charges through the bhstermg co
mmumsl fire 14 Americans were
killed and 30 wounded
ThiS was one of two maIO hatt
les and SIX smaller clash?s repo
rted
In the olher major fIght a '-00
men clvllIa!). Irregular defpnso f I
cc trapped by a I 000 strong cern
mumst corps fought a two lay
batHe 60 km norlheasl (f Snlg
on
AJthough the governml nl tl lO
P:l advls('d by Amer Cll 1 Spt.:f I Ii
forces suffered heavy casu;"lllies
thcy reported finding the boelles
)f 1!l1) cnmmunJ~ls fhn'C' Arne r
cnn green ben ts wC'rC' "111~ 1 :lnO
mnr w unrlC'e!
In lhC' n rtlH':,rn pr )Vlm'l Ame
TlCan manul skill. d ~l) r nm II
sts In fouT CIMhts al 1 surT I
two killed Ind flVI wound I 1
('ombm~d ru II n platoons of fIl I
In('<.; Ind S \lth V (tnu 1 p I II
lur (Of(' S ldl(ls k ll(rl 7 \\lIh
OLlt sulTlf ni 1 S ngl i1s I llv
C, mmun st gunners IT I \\ h 1
attatkl I m ll\\ns Ind II d
I t Irv b IS S 1 hursd Iy n h1
I allv F'llfby \\;llh (( lktl lid
rl<lI rl F'vt: stlItC'gI IS
sh II J lin
n nl 1r ttl dill
thl uth rr I fit
md lum II-:
light
I
Ie ld
like:
h
It c
((" \ n hided)
,
\.1"tlS t
briefs
occupatl< n did
In ItJ.50 Presldcnt
Il ful
I ng
------
Eisenhower
I fr HI pm..1f II
U S chit f (f salT
slgOt I III 194H til become
r I (C llimb a UmvC'rsl
Home
Tributes
l( f /lid Ir II /Ol: II
Dutdl Pnme MIOIster I Dc
Il~ rtC died Eisenh 1\\:cr... r lie I!'>
le I Ill: pi lUll I If hllc.:ct"
I I c.: I [r:: pI,: I f It: f
f N II I \.:Cup III( n
In I tclcl.; \<;1 11St mght
r\lDc Jmgl:nlphl,uJ b~ll(
\er I,Jnl.;crn lor the fHe
p p 1 I 1 11 c up (; I
tTles
He h;ld n.:fu ...c.:d tn IIndcn I..
olfcnslvc In thc Nether! nl! .. III v, I...
the cnd 01 the \\af bee IUS\: he Ih
Ol ght It would l odl ly endanger the
clvlli '" popul \I on
1 he DUh.:h gO\CPillllcnl
clal st llernent follll\'lmg til 1
ment of Eischowcr s LIe llh
h d n.:nJcrct1 nnumer hie.:
10 the c nlr) Ind pc pic
Reacllun In W,,,hlnglon d )""ct!
party lines n;"l hnal tnhute tn the
man whose deal ngs \\lth Llln(,;,r ss
"as a perpetull cXl.:fdSt: In bl)jlltl
slInsh p
Sen ite Demotf It M J nl\
t::r Mike MIn hdtl lit.! thll
George W,,,hmgtol1 Gcn E "'t
wer had left hiS Imprint In
fcldo.; of pelee anl Vir
We \\ 11 mlso,; h 111 hiS
h, ... Intcgnt~ and hI \'I'rm
ndmg
"itll 1« r \\ IIIi 1111
n I IhI,: "it::11 It:
lIl:C t t J1
luve rn IkJ Ih I when
I ~nho"cr lefl Ih, WhIle Hou"~~w.\\,\4~1 1~~I,,";;~~,dll;~:,Ilt ~0<'~'~I:'~' ~'AZIZ SU PERMARKET ~
Pulsars ~ ~
" "I'" 1 1 ," /"'U- ~ A th' I f ~II '\' I" ", \\",ld ha" lTme~ nnounces e arrlva 0 ~
p nd" If "pl\ I h, kn""n p Ii ~ E I ~
'I' "Iil ughl tu il, fum 50 IU~ • aster artic es ~
101 lI~hl yl.: ir", ;J\\ \ ~ ~
III! ,111"" I' b"ed nth, ta t~ All kinds_of sweets are available on~
Ih I II~ h gil In.:4uclll\ flirt uf c l",-h~ ~
r' "' I",,, I" ,u"o" th n~ li ted Lock ~
Ill\; I \\ 11\,;4w.;nl.;~ pilI stnu; thc~ Inl S . ~
I th:1 I .. v.cd hy c1edr os along JlI;~ ~"
P ~'h' "I' I I!lun h,I\\"n Ihes< ,wu~ For· quality food plus savUlgS, slwp at~
I rI ,I <h, pl Is, I n ,nd"a!lOn~ A· Su M k f ~
< I', <I ,t, we It h, lr 1,,11<<1 rh'~ ZlZ per ar e ,. ~
Igl1 II ... fro III the pub Irs travelJmg~ ~
" I'" sp<cd "f /tght therefore ar<~. Share NOlI ~
ollnl It.:J l\) h l\C taken from 50~
~ ~~o ~~ ,rs,i," r~,:~hn:'~Ie;Sve~dl~~~~~~~
<he oel!'" e", hslll 'n, prohably he Arl·ana Mghan Airll·nes
II u)mp Irable lllst mccs
I'~II:I~ m"~~,thal ~w:< ot ~:e~ar ANNOUNCES NEW TELEPHONE
It ..... 111 hilVC t \ken L hUlllln hfetlOlc
" longe< I" reich u, Ind our repl, NUMBERS FOR THEIR
\\ III I Ike \"i long on lis return Juur
,"~~ou;~~~ e':'~;:'I~OI<llTOnS do not HEADQUARTERS SWITCHBOARD:
However the unmcdl He reward
\olll<l be II! learn not only Ihal w, 25541 THROUGH 25545
tre not alone In the universe but
that oihers h lve conquered the pr 26541 THROUGH 26545
oblems of \,\ a r hut\,ger and disease.: •
t J actllcvc CIVIlIsatIOns of great ~ta
hllty ON HOLIDAYS AND FRIDAYS
I he Il.mC term reward 10 bequeath
I lIr d" endanls "o"ld be 10 PLEASE CALL TEL· 2654311: rl ho\\ Iht:) did It •
KABUL M Irch 29 <Bakhllrl-
I he ho Ire.! nf directors of the Af
gh In C trpct I :\:porter" GUild met
1 hursd Iy Dr Noor All the MI
nlsler of Commcrl.;c presldcd over
the mcetlng \hll.:h dlSlU ,,"cd elrpct
prmJuctlUn and markel I,: xp Inslo~
KABUL Marcb 2Y (Bakhlarl-
The Wife of thc amb lssador of Pa
kist In In Kabul Mrs Hakim Ah
"on p tid a courtesy call on the Pre
sldent of the Women s Volunteor
ASSOCiation H RH Princess Bllqls
lasl week the Royal Protocol De
p lrtmcnl s tid
~-'-----
menl'"
1 T1
Heavy fighting erupts again
near demilitarised zone
SAiGON March 29 (OPAl-
He-rlvy fighting erupted c1o~t2 to
DemJ11t3f1sed Zone that separrtte ..
ijorth and South Vtetnam Thurs
day when Amencan tro JpS b tC
1130
Airllnes
-28
.....17110
-21283-2087'
13
FG 112
FG 241 1610
FG 240 0830
FG 111 0900
FG 400 1300
FLIGHT TIME
)
Airlines
SUNDAY
Ariana Afghan
I!ohce Sta-l0D
Traer,e Department
AIrport
Fire Dep:u1nlent
Telepbone repa... 29
"o1aln past olllce 24l.<l1
Pharmacies
"A ilK CINEMA
At 'I 54 B md 10 IT Am
rlcan colour cmemascope film du
I lin tdcUi clI1cmasc0;Je- film au
hlJ d 111 Fal SI TilEY AilE KILL
O:'lLY ONCE
ARRIVALS
Rhust, Kabul
Iterat Mazar
Kunduz Kabul
,\IUANA CINE~lA
At ) fl I! lIld 9 pm Amcrlcan
nd F ngl ':Sh (; ~ lonl hIm dubbed
n FlrSI llH PRINCE '\ND 1BE
P\UPER Sunia,> It t pm
Inglish
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PIA
IJEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
Telephones
INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul New Deihl
ARRIVAL
New Deihl Kabul
1C 451 1125
•
Important
PK 607 1150
Weather
Skies in the northern Dorthea
stern nOfthy,este-rn and central
regIOns wilL bccloudy and othrr
parts of the country clear Yel;
terday the warmest area "as Fa
Tab and Neernroz with a 111gb of
18 C 64 F The ooldest arca was
~orth Satang \\ Itb a low nf 9C
15 ~ F \ estcrda} Nazare Sh:\rlf
had 4 mm ram 7 em snow BaJ:b
Ian 10 mm 10 em NorHl Salan~
1-1;) (Ill South Salln~ P mIll 19b
em Kunduz 10 mm 10 em Bam
Ian -I nUll (.haznt 3 mm Kahul
2 111m and Falzabad 3 mOl To
d I) S hmperatun In Kabul at
I 30 pm"as 13 C " F "I th
cIt> ,r skit s \\ IIld 'Speed "as rr
corded In Kabul at -I to 8 knots
Yesterd l} s It mpcratures
Kabul 14 C K C
57 F 4b f
\1azare SharIf I C -5 L
34 F 21 F
lIerat 9 C -0 (
48 F !3 F
Itandahar 17 C fi C
63 F 13 F
(.h..01 13 L 5 (
5'> F 41 F
Kunduz ) ( -I) l:
36 I 21 F
U311l1 UI M ( -1 t..'
IG F ill F
na/.:hlan ! C -it (
36 F 'I F
Soulh Salang I C -A C
34 F !6 1
Shaharak II ( -I C
55 F 25 f
ARRIV AL
Pesh lwar KabUl
PK 60G 1050
IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tebran IR 733 • 1005
AlmrVAL
Tehran Kabul In 732 0955
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar lIerat
J{abul Rhost
Kabul, Kandahar
OPEN TONIGIIT
I arhad-Jade l\Jalwand
Ja"ad-Kute Sangl
T lrrque- Moh Jan Khan \\ ltt
!\STI HabIb-Jade Malwand
Uoshan-Jadc MaJwand
Ahm ld Shah Baba-Jadc femur
Shah,
:'i asc('1ll sec -Pule Kheshtl
\nsan-.."h Ire Nan
~all rl-Sh lrc Nau
\\ atlan- Jade Nader Pash1110n
Bu Ah-Uarwaze Lahon
Qcsmal-Blln Mahru
Zaman-Lube Danay Kbyaban
Sal{bi- Jamal Milla
Karte Char and Share Nau
General :\ledteal Depot
Telephones 20074 and 4125!
\
\
•
\
